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Lakof ront plans crystallze
Waterfront would be major economic draw every day

playground area to the west, and a large botanical 
garden and greenhouse to the east of the Sanford 
Museum.

Another boathouse area Is planned offshore 
from the eastern end of the park.

While many other changes are planned closer 
to downtown, one of the large buildings would be 
a huge parking garage between the hotel and 
conventlon/conference center.

The Seminole County Courthouse would be

What la a deficit?
SANFORD — An early lead was not a good 

thing to have as both the White Sox and Royals 
came from behind to win In Sanford Senior 
Baseball League action Wednesday evening. *

SANFORD — Sanford's waterfront area In the 
future may boast everything from an amphithe
ater to a water garden: all It will take now Is 
permits, developers and money.

A draft condensing all plans befpre It by 
University of Florida architect students conduct
ing the study, shows visitors will have, west to
east, such amenities as an outlet mall at the 
aouthwest Intersection of French Avenue and

expanded possibly Into a horseshoe shape, but 
□Baa Plans, Pags 8A

Qomg fora dnfcm
LANS MARY — Sixteen-year-old Robin Syawski 
doesn't let her handicap stop her from.compet
ing on a worid-claas level. Is the 

water 
safe to 
diink?

Myron Florae coming
SANFORD — Tomorrow la the final day to 

purchase advance tickets and arrange for bus 
transportation from Sanford to Daytona Beach 
to bear Myron Floren and his orchestra. Floren, 
accordlan player with the Lawrence Welk 
Orchestra will appear at the Daytona Beach 
Marriott beginning at 3 p.m. on' August 7. 
Advance tickets are $36. Including dancing, 
food, and minibus transportation. The minibus 
la scheduled to leave Sanford at noon and return 
at 7 p.m. .

For tickets or additional arrangements, phone 
the Sanford Senior Center at 330-M99.

W it# mo vat to Dlanay
SANFORD — Joseph Wise. Director o f Trans

portation Services for Seminole County Public 
Schools has announced his resignation. In a 
letter submitted to Superintendent Paul

S . Wise revealed that be has accepted the 
o f Director o f Resort Entertainment at 
mey World. Although he served In the 

IWmlnote County school system for only a year, 
lie pravfouMy worked m a similar capacity in 
3ran§s County for a number of years.,

Wlee's resignation becomes effective August

SANFORD — A new study says 
one In five Americans drinks water 
that la not adequately treated far 
toxic chemicals, bacteria, parasites 
and other pollutants, an environ
mental group said Wednesday.

Officials In Sanford and Lake 
Mary say this le not a problem In the 
Central Florida area, and probably 
not ona any where In central Ftsrtus.

"This certainly Isn't the case in

in the air
N e e d y kids benefiti Area police chiefs, city and county commis- 

stonera and other dignitaries will be on hand for 
the event to begin at 13 noon Friday.

The public la Invited. There le no charge for 
•dmlaMon at Fun World.

Chartar ravfaw masting
SANFORD -  The Semlno<e County Charter SANFORD — It's 90 degrees In the shade and 

local residents routinely dodge late afternoon 
lightning bolts signaling it Is summer In Florida. 
But donTt pay attention to the calendar because 
Friday night there will be a feeling of Christmas 
In the air on First Street.

Christmas in July Is a catch phrase merchants 
have used for years In their mid-summer sales, 
but It also applies to a 3-year old local effort to 
collect holiday toys for children.

For the donation of a toy and a 85 cover charge, 
patrons at Cafe Jakes, 113 E. First Street will 
receive two free drinks, munchies and enjoy an
evening music jam sessional] for a good cause.

The "Spirit o f Kids" campaign to collect and 
distribute toys at Christmas was started three 
years ago by Meta Brooks' husband. Jiml. with 
the help of local restaurateur Chris Cranlaa. 
Brooks carried on the tradition after Jlmi'a death 
two years ago.

The party begins Friday at 6 p.m. at Cafe 
Jakes. The toy collection continues with parties 
the last Friday of each month leading up lo (he 
holiday.
‘ Cranlas said the major need for toys falls In the

raceaT relaxing the "non-interference" provision 
for conunlaMonsra In their contact with staffers, 
and changing the county attorney to answer to

expected to bo repainted within the next few 
days. Following that, other cars will raoafva 
the new color*. "They should bo oaalor to mo, 
tspecially at night," Rusaoil said, "a* th# 
(attars art flora scent." On the trunk lid am tha 
words, ‘Protact and Santa.'

look for Sanford pollco department vehicles. 
The attractive rad, whit# and biua palrrt |ob* 
will bs replacing ail the old black and white 
designs. Police Chief Ralph Ruasall Mid thin

Eleventh-hour candidate joins 
race for county commission seat

Webster. 69. of Apopka emerged as an eleventh-hour 
candidate last Friday as qualifying for local races ended 
at noon. Webster and associate Grant McEwan had 
picked up qualifying papers only two days before. 
Webster Is running as a Democrat, his party since June, 
when he changed from Independent.

Webster ran for the District 3 seat In 1998 aa a 
Republican, but lost tn the first primary to Incumbent

district goal. Democratic District 3 county commission 
candidate Bob Webster says he's the same Bob Webster 
who ran for county commission In 1968 as a 
Republican.

"My major emphasis will on be on the fact that I have 
no special Interests nor do I accept any money from any 
tp ir if1 Interests. I'm no different than I ever was. If I 
accomnllah anything. It will be to gain the confidence or 
the votera that they have someoHeln there that they 
can trust and will not talk out of both sides of his 
mouth."

Fred Strcetman and GOP challenger Jeff Etchberger. 
Streetman was re-elected that year.

"I believe In the principles of equality and due 
process and I have seen nothing to suggest the 
Democratic Party doesn't believe In those things.”  he 
said. " I question the Republican Party, though."
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BRIEFS
Four die In crash with fleeing car

VERO BEACH — A woman and three children on their wny 
home from a church group skating party died after their car 
was bmndslded by a motorist who ran a red light trying to get 
awny from police, officials said.

The Florida Highway Patrol charged John Stuberflcld. 17. 
the driver of the fleeing car with three counts of vehicular 
homicide. He was being held In a Juvenile detention center In 
Fort Pierre, said Indian River Sheriff's spokeswoman Sgt. 
Robin Chalkcr.

Other charges are pending, she said.
The driver of the other car. Christine Ann Beecher. 39. and 

Steven Turner. 6. died at the scene late Tuesday, the Florida 
•Highway Patrol said.

Keenan Lyon-Stunrt. 9. died after being taken to Indian River 
Memorial Hospital, said a nursing supervisor who refused to 
give her name.

Lindsay Turner. 7. died late Wednesday at Orlando's Arnold 
Palmer Hospital.

All victims were from Vcro Beach.

Man claims to have found Maicos gold
MIAMI — A man who claims he has traced $15 billion worth 

or gold hidden by ex-Philippines president Ferdinand Marcos 
faces extradition from Australia to answer drug charges In
Miami.

Reiner Jacobi. 52. was arrested Thursday by Australian 
federal police on a U.S. warrant and was ordered Jailed 
Tuesday pending an extradition hearing on a charge of 
conspiracy to import hashish. Another court appearance Is set 
for Aug. 19.

U.S. prosecutors will prepare a package seeking Jacobi's 
transfer to Miami. Lee Stapleton, assistant to U.S. Attorney 
Kendall Coffey In Miami, said Wednesday. By law. prosecutors 
have two months to present the request to the State 
Department for relay to Australian authorities.

Jacobi, a German-bom Australian citizen living In Sanctuary 
Cove. Australia, claims he has traced the purported Marcos 
gold, claiming It was diverted from government accounts to a 
Swiss bank accounL

Jacobi claimed In an earlier court hearing that the 
Philippines government had promised him 10 percent o f any 
Marcos monies he could retrieve from the Sarias government.

RCI c lo r td  of charges
ORLANDO — A company banned from cleaning up lead paint 

In government-funded projects In Florida has been cleared o f 
administrative Improprieties and can resume work In Orlando.

The one-year ban against RCI Corp. o f South Florida Inc. waa 
lifted by Paul K. Turner, public housing chief in Florida for the 
Department of Housing and Urban Development.

Turner said Tuesday he does not believe that RCI had malice 
in mind when It submitted an altered insurance document to 
the Orlando Housing Authority In January. Turner said 
housing officials were partly to blame because they accepted 
the document.

HUD does not approve o f Insurance company tetters such as 
that submitted. Turner said. It wants bidders to 
insurance bonds to guarantee their work.

The RCI cose stems from a 6180.000 bid the 
company submitted In January to dean lead paint from the 
Reeves Terrace housing project. RCI has won 6713,000 in 
Orlando public housing Jobs to remove land paint. Congress 
banned the use of Jead.sa a paint additive ln .U Ri«.i ^ m s t ii l

Clay sheriff bans TV In county jsll
GREEN COVE SPRINGS — Declaring that he was running a 

Jail and not a resort. Clay County Sheriff Scott Lancaster has 
banned televisions from the county lockup.

Lancaster is the second Florida sheriff to ban television. 
Marion County Sheriff Ken Brgle, who removed TVs earlier this 
year, was the first.

“ We're running a Jail, not a resort. When you come to Jail. It's 
not supposed to be like being at home." Lancaster said 
Tuesday.

Lancaster, who became sheriff in January 1003, said the 
concept o f a Jail without television was planted In his mind 
nearly two years when he was campaigning.

“ One o f the things 1 heard most ... waa people were 
concerned about Inmates having more rights than they do," 
said Lancaster, who earlier banned smoking and cable TV 
service. *

"W ell. TV Is not something tbejr (Inmates) have a right to," 
Lancaster said.

Instead of television, the Jail will offer alternative programs 
for self Improvement such as behavior-modification training, 
adult education Hasses and meetings o f Alcoholics Anonymous 
and Narcotics Anonymous.

Lt. Johnny Smith, chief corrections officer, said the 13 color 
televisions were removed from the cell blocks with only
m ln lrp a j

From Associated Prsaa raoorta

N EW S FROM T H E  REGION A N O  A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T E

Wife guilty in Lobster Boy trial
Ju ry  co m p ro m ise  settles on m anslaughter verdict

- . . .       a — . M.iit* I k s  a a m p  rn n D r n lt f l l  dcfO ITO t
By JAM S! MARTINSS
Associated Press Writer

TAMPA — A Jury’s compromise man
slaughter verdict for a wife who hired u hit 
man to kill the claw-handcd carnival 
performer Lobster Boy angered her at
torney. who maintains sfic was Justified as a 
battered spouse.

"Who wants a compromise when you’re 
right?" Arnold Levine said after Wednes
day's decision. "She did It because she had 
no alternative. She killed this man because 
he deserved to be killed."

Mary Stiles, who throughout her two-week 
murder trial described the death threats and 
drunken abuse she suffered at her 
husband's plncer hands, showed no emo

tion when the six-man, six-woman panel 
convicted her of manslaughter with a 
firearm and conspiracy to commit first- 
degree murder.

The 56-ycar-old grandmother was Jailed 
without bond pending a sentencing next 
month in which she faces from seven to 22 
years behind bars. She could have faced a 
possible life term If convicted of murder.

A teen-ager whom the woman paid 61.500 
shot Grady Stiles Jr.. 55. two years ago as 
he sat In his Glbsonton trailer, watching 
television in his underwear. The sideshow 
veteran got hts nickname for a genetic 
deformity that left him with two-llngcred 
hands and stunted, footless legs.

In tears outside court, the couple’s 
25-year-old daughter Cathy Berry, who was

bom with the same congenital deformlti 
lashed out at the legacy her father left.

"He ruined our Itves when we 
younger. He's ruining our lives when we* 
older." she said from her wheelchair. "M 
mother protects her own life and he 
family's life and she geU Justice? When 
the hurt going to stop for my family?

Jurors refused to discuss a verdict tha 
prosecutor Ron Hanes called a "fair resolu
tlon ofa very difficult Issue.".....

But Levine disagreed. " It  • chilling, 
almost unfslhomsbty that you can't get 12 
people to understand what It is to be an 
abused and battered woman."

Mrs. Stiles portrayed her deformed 
husband as a powerful brute who routinely 
swatted her with hts claws.

Taking aimTaking 
a! fun!
Sling shots cartalnly aren't 
what thay uaad to ba. Tarry 
Groan (Isft) and Rashad Woods 
damonatrata a hlgh-tach 
vsrsfon of an old favorite. 
Wondar If thay mat with 
Goliaths?

Prosecutor may

JACKSONVILLE -  U.S. 
Attorney Larry Colleton may 
be transferred to another posi
tion within the Justice De
partment. a source has told 
The Associated Press.

A ttorn ey O eneral Janet 
Reno has determined that 
Colleton should be replaced 
because he lacks the skills to 
solve the difficult problems at 
his office, the Justice source 
said Wednesday.

Reno believes Colleton has 
other skills that could be 
useful to the department and 
la searching for another Job for 
him. said the source, who 
asked not to identified by 
name. The Bt. Petersburg 
T im es firs t reported  the
p o ss ib le  tra n s fe r In its  
Wednesday editions.

A  transfer would be a way
lor department to save face in 
the politically sensitive issue. 
Colleton, 36. is Florida's first 
black U.S. attorney. The state

■ • ’-r »)< 
NAACP had said Colleton was 
being unfairly bUdied and has 
met with some members of 
Congress to convey it* dissat
isfaction. Florida's Congres
sional delegation also has put 
pressure on Justice officials 
not to remove Colleton.

Colleton inherited a lot o f his 
headaches from  his p re
decessors at the Middle Dis
trict o f Florida, which spans 35 
counties from Duval to Lee.

Last week. Reno announced 
that she would make a rec
ommendation on Colleton to 
President Clinton, but declined 
to discuss It. Her office, how
ever. has delayed sending the 
recommendation to the White 
House.

If fired. Colleton would be 
the first U.S. attorney named 
by Clinton to be forced out of 
hts Job.

Two Justice sources told the 
AP earlier this month Reno 
would recommend Colleton's 
ouster because of friction re
sulting from his conduct and 
management style.

rtfi '»<■ /' i H i ,

Computers, high 
tech find a plac< 
in timreal worl
ORLANDO — From enter

tainment to education, and from 
medicine to manufacturing, vir
tual reality is finding a practical 
place In the real world.

Bo aay the software engineers 
and computer specialists who 
are attending Slggraph *94. a 
conference that has drawn up to 
30.000 virtual reality bulb to 
Orlando.

Participants are demonstrat
ing the latest computer graphics 
and Interactive technologies
ranging from flying through 
gala s tea to traveling through the 
human bloodstream and de
signing machinery.

Simulations more common to 
the military have moved into big 
business, education and enter
tainment.

Some o f the applications pro
voke gee-whto responses, but 
researchers say their goal is no 
longer Just to re-create worlds 
but to assist people in all fields to

learn more efficiently.
Caterpillar Inc. is putting 

technology to work deetgiL- 
heevy equipment end is testing 
front-wheel loaders and other 
heavy equipment without lifting 
a pebble.

Engineering teams feed their 
computer-automated designs di
rectly onto fullacale backdrops 
and take them for test drives in 
"virtual testing grounds." This 
shaves much time off the design 
process, said Ken Abler*, man
ager o f C a te rp illa r 's  new 
technology department.

"W e can make very major 
modifications in days, where on 
iron design would have taken 
months," he said Wednesday.

The virtual testing ground to a 
re-creation of Caterpillar's actual 
test site in Peoria, 111., and the 
front-wheel loader to complete 
down to the annoying warning 
beep that sounds when heavy 
equipment backs up.

MIAMI -  Hite srs ttte 
winning numbers selected 
Wednesday In the Florida 
Lottery:

Faatasy5
I7-S-S-1B-7

F U y  4  
O-4-3-0
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PuMtohaS OaMyand 
Safe*day fry Thai
In*. 300 M. Franc* 
Fla 1*771 |USP1<

Are.. 
(USPS4St-M0)

raoynn 
iSrSNatovt.

PRona (407) 3*3 2411.

THE WEATHER
i F O fllO A lT  I

Tonight: A 30 percent chance of 
thunderstorms, becoming partly 
cloudy. Winds will be from the 
southwest at 5 mph. Tempera
tures In the low to mid 70s.

Friday: Partly cloudy with a 
chance o f afternoon showers and 
thunderstorms. High in the low 
90s. Winds from the southwest 
at 5-10 mph. Chance of rain 50 
percent.

Extended forecast: Partly 
cloudy with mainly afternoon 
and evening scattered showers 
and thunderstorms. Lows in the 
low to mid 70s. Highs in the low 
90s.

EXTENDED OUTLOOK
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PEACH CONDITIONS
Macln Waves ore 

0-1 foot and with a slight chop. 
Current to from the north with a 
water temperature of 69 degrees.

Maw Smyrna Bosch: Waves 
are 0-1 foot and choppy. Current 
to slighty from the north. Water 
temperature ts 70 degrees.

FRIDAY 
AOLUNAR T A K E : Min. 11:10 
a.m.. 11:35 p.m.: MaJ. 800 a.m.. 
5:20 p.m. TIDBBs D aytaaa
Beach; highs. 12:57 a.m.. 1:28

em.; lows, 7:15 a.m.. 7:50 p.m.i 
aw Bm yrsa Baach: highs. 
102 a.m.. 1:33 p.m.; Iowa. 7:20 

a.m.. 7:55 p.m.: Cacao Baach: 
highs. 1:17 a.m.. 1:48 p.m.: 
Iowa. 7:35 a.m.. 8:10p.m.

| POATINO__________|
Bt. Aogastiaa to Jupttsr Iolyt

Small craft exercise caution. 
Today: Wind southwest 15 to 20 
knots. Seas 3 feet near shore to 5 
feet well off shore. Bay and 
inland waters u moderate chop. 
Wind and seas higher near 
scattered showers and thun
derstorm s. T on igh t: Wind 
southwest 15 to 20 knots.

The high temperature tn 
Sanford on Wednesday was 93 
degrees and the overnight low 
was 75 degrees as reported by 
the University of Florida Agri
cultural Research and Educa
tion Center. Celery Ave.

Recorded rainfall for the 
period ending at 9 a.m. Thurs
day totalled .03 inches.

The temperature at 9 a.m. 
Thursday was 80 degrees. 
Thursday's overnight low was 
74. as recorded by the National 
Weather Service at Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data: □Wednesday's high*. 98 
□ I
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"W e’re just Kwculatinf. but 
we know from other studies that 
women are mare Ukely to be 
victims of spouse abuse, lover 
abuse, and this could be an 
extension of that." TardlfT says.

WINN-DIXIE
America’s Supermarket*

WE WILL NOT 
KNOWINGLY BE 

UNDERSOLD

Lost and found vahlclas
• A  1981 Chevrolet was reportedly stolen from a dealership 

Monday In the 2900 block of 8. Orlando Drive. Sanford police 
reported finding the vehicle abandoned on Tuesday, behind a 
business In the 2500 block of S. French Avenue.

• A  white 1986 Chevrolet Blazer, license number JUJ-28N 
was reported stolen Monday in the 200 block of Sweetwater 
Creek East, near Longwood.

Ths chairman
A man called Sanford police Tuesday when he rei 

saw a man removing chairs from a residence In the 700 bio 
of Palmetto Avenue. When police arrived, they located William 
Leroy Tolbert. 36, of 301 E. Fifth Street at Fifth and Palmetto 
Avenue. After he was reportedly Identified by the witness, he 
was placed under arrest on charges of burglary and theft. The 
chairs were recovered. Following the arrest, police reported 
finding Tolbert was wanted on a warrant Issued In Pasco 
County, forfelonlous possession of a firearm.

Graffiti
A business In the 2700 block of S. Orlando Drive reported 

vandalism to the building early Wednesday. Police found the 
words "Folks not In Sanford" had been painted, and pictures 
drawn of dice and guns on the wall at the rear of the building.

Spaadlng atop
Lake Mary police arrested Marc D. Nault. 25. of Altamonte 

Springs, after stopping his motorcycle on Interstate-4 Tuesday. 
He was charged with reckless driving, having a suspended 
driver’s license, no motorcycle endorcement, and unlawful 
speed, reported at 96 miles per hour In a 65 mph zone.

Warranto sarvad
•John Burgess, 44, 48 William Clark Court, was located by 

sheriff's deputies at Lincoln Court Tuesday. He was wanted on 
warrants for falling to pay a fine, and possession of drug 
paraphernalia.

•Gary Parsons Mattola, 37. 1140 Hiawatha Ave., Sanford, 
was arrested at hla residence by deputies Tuesday. He was 
wanted on a warrant for violation of probation on a conviction 
of manufacturing a controlled substance. *

Domastlo eaaaa
•  Robert John Sanders. 27, 207 Lake Breeze Circle, Lake 

Mary, was arrested by deputies at.his residence Tuesday 
following a reported altercation with his wife. He was charged 
with assault, (domestic violence).

•Velma LaMaria Hayes, 33, 3020 E. 21st Street was 
arrested at her residence by deputies Tuesday following a 
reported fight with her daughter. She was charged with 
aggravated battery (domestic violence).

Incidents reported to the sheriff.
• A  vehicular burglary was reported Monday in the 400 

block of Hampton Crest Circle in Heathrow. A passport and 
resident alien card were reportedly stolen.

•Tw o men driving on Orange Boulevard near S.R. 46 told 
deputies that unknown persons apparently shot at their car. 
Both front tires were flattened ana a bullet struck the car’s 
hood. A total of three shots were said to have been fired at the 
vehicle.

•A n  undetermined number of items were reported missing 
Monday In a residential burglary in the 2800 block of B. Oak 
Avenue. ... . .. -  -

________________________ ofTrotiar Court.
• A  TV? and VCR valued at 8400 wei» n jw w w / w  

Tuesday (torn a rsoldanee In the600Mock of Locust Avenue.
•Auto parts, valued at 66,670 ware repor*—**- ^  

between July 11 and July 20, near the auto 
Seminole Community College.

• A  man told poUcb hestopped his car in the 900 block o f W. 
First Street and was J
beat__________
Items valued at

Street and was Jumped by a woman and two men who 
him to the pound. He reported that his wallet containing 
• valued at 6300 had been taken.
ianford police were called to a business in the 3600 block 

of 8. Orlando Drive Monday. A clerk reported seeing two 
women trying to remove four T-shirts, valued at 629.96 from 
the store without paying. He said when he tried to stop them at 
the door, they attacked him, ran out the door, and drove off.

Women
on
crack
■rJ
Associated Press Writer_________

NEW YORK -  Cherlyn Clapp 
would stretch out on the filthy 
floors of abandoned buildings 
and offer her frpll body for sex. 
over and over again. For such 
degradation, she was paid In 
crack.

Nothing else mattered, cer
tainly not the guns, as common 
as the roaches crawling across 
the grimy linoleum, or the 
explosive violence among the 
men doing business In the crack 
houses.

" I was with men for crack. You 
do whatever they want you to do 
to get the drug," Clapp says 
softly. "Nine times out of 10, a 
man can beat a woman. You did 
what the man wanted without 
question.”

C lapp nows w eighs 100 
pounds: when crack ruled her 
life, she carried barely 70

Gunds on her 4-foot-B-lnch 
me. The 31-year-old tells her 

harrowing story with dignity, 
even humor, wondering at her 
survival after 10 months of 
Intense drug treatment at 
Phoenix House In Manhattan.

Other women have not been so 
lucky.

A study released July 6 links 
cocaine use to violence, showing 
that among New York City’s 
m urder v ictim s, the dead 
women are much more likely to 
have cocaine In their bodies than 
the dead men. The results were 
startling because nationwide 
studies nave consistently found 
that American men are twice as 
likely as women to be habitual 
users of cocaine.

Among the statistics in the 
study, published in the Journal 
of the American Medical Associ
ation:

— 31 percent of all 4,298 
homicide victims in 1990 and 
1991 tested positive for cocaine: 
3,682 of the dead were male, 
614 were female, and sex could 
not be determined for two 
victims.

— For murdered men aged 25 
to 34, cocaine' was found in 37 

o f . whites, 43 percent of

SunBank has Just reduced it's rates on home equity loans for a limited time. 
Call our TeleBank 24 and you can apply by phone! We'll provide you 
with fast, friendly service and a competitive rate. So for the financing 

you need for the things you want, call SunBank today.

<).<)<)■•„ H  <M >1

1- 800- 382-3232
34 Hour* A Day. 7 Day* A Week.

Brace of Mind Banking*
•  ifMirtid ittvxr mart hlonatni ntlaindy to SunTftAl M* I* 243-4

PHARMACY...
4 1 8 C a t e r y A w .

Sanford . 
Middle f IS 

^School

1514 S. FRENCH AVE.
PHARMACIST: JERRY LIGUORI 

PHONE: 407-321-6626
• State-licensed and registered pharmacists

• Convenience: have your prescription filled 
while you shop

• We accept PCS, PAID, BC-BS MEDIMET and

• Computerised prescription records

• We carry a full line of FDA-approved 
quality generic drugs

• Prescriptions are easily tranaferrable. Just 
bring in your refillable prescription and 
we'll contact your physician and take care 
of all the details.
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Circuit Jt 
County hat

W e have to  start working together. Not on ly 
butourctttscns.

Each perron  m ust start taking action.

become more violent. W hen a  criminal knows 
there Is so Utile punishment, what Is to  deter 
him or her from continuing to bring about the 
downfall o f  our society?

a  -  Sanford Harald, Sanford, Florida -  Ihursdsy, July 28, 1904

Editorials/ Opinions
WILLIAM A. RUSHER

(U8PS 4S1-290)
300 N. FRENCH AVE.. SANFORD. FLA. 32771 

Area Code 407.322-2811 or 831.0903

Lacy K. Loar • Editor 
H. Pugh • Business Manager

SUBSCRIPTION RATE:
3 Months................................819.80
6 Moil fits 939.00
I Year...............................078.00

Florida Residents must pey 7% salsa tax tn

EDITORIAL

Continued fight 
against crime

Crime, crime, crime. Aren 't you getting sick 
and tired o f  reading and hearing so much 
about it?

Ignore it as we may. the problem Isn't going 
away. I f  anything, It Is Increasing and 
becoming more violent. That means our 
concern must Increase.

wrong? Perhaps we needWhat'i 
m ore crltro
w ho make such laws often live In neljpibbr- 
hoods which are relatively crime-free, and 
they don 't realise how serious the problem Is.

Many people say the problem Is the lack o f 
ja il space In which to  hold criminals. There
are however, m any cells which are unoc
cupied at various locations around the state. 
Som e Jails m ay be full, but acme are quite 
empty.

Some blame the court system. Criminals 
are not being given  long enough sentences. 
They  are being let out too soon.

Som e people say our law  enforcement 
officers are t fw r tn g  crime. They  work  hard 

b u p n g  w ithin the limited number 
allowed In the ever-tlght budgets.

Cheney makes sense for GOP
By now It seem* pretty dear, even to hla 

despairing backers, that BUI Clinton isn't going 
to "grow" Into the presidency.. When he took 
office It waa widely acknowledged that he lacked 
not only such heavyweight qualifications as 
experience In foreign affairs but a basic stability 
of temperament, not to mention character.

But he wouldn't have been the first president 
who was pretty green when he waa sworn In. but 
who grew into the Job as he went along. (John 
Kennedy comes to mind.) Now, however. Mr. 
Clinton has been president for a year and a half, 
and where'a the growth? He's still the same 
Juvenile whiner ("I didn’t have anything to do 
with It,'* “ Why does everybody pick on me?") as 
before.

That is one reason why Republican strategists 
are quietly optimistic about their party's presi
dential prospects tn 1006. If the OOP nominates 
someone with an established record o f achieve
ment a wide-ranging knowledge of government 
and the world, and a reassuring personality. It 
shouldn't be alt that hard to aend Mr. Clinton’s 
ragged road show back to Arkansas.

But who fills that Republican bUl? There la no 
lack o f candidates, and several o f them ought to 
have little trouble looking and sounding more 
presidential than BUI Clinton. But there ta one

name that keeps coming up In that context, and 
youcan Juat about bet that It will be on many
lips when the time ----------
comes for the COP to 
make up Its mind.
The name la Dick 
Cheney.

The f irs t th ing 
conservatives w ill 
want to know la 
whether he la "con
servative enough." 
o r  Juat a n o th e r  
sm oo th  B e ltw a y  
middle-of-the-roader.
Go back and look at 
hla voting record 
from 1970 to 1960 
w h e n  h e  w a a  
W y o m in g ’ s c o n 
gressman: you wUI 
b e  p l e a s a n t l y  
astonished. Cheney 
h a d  o n e  o f  th e  
highest ACU ratings 
(l.e.i conservative
voting records) tn the House o f Representatives.

How. then, did he avoid the denunciations that

i Clinton's still 
thosams
JuvanllBWhlnBn
i didn't htvB 
anything to do 
with it; Why 
dots avsrybody 
pick on ms? J

such a record normally entails? That brings us to 
the sinrie most Intriguing thing about this man: 
With the sole exception of Ronald Reagan. 
Cheney Is the only rock-ribbed conservative 
whose personality Is "non-threatening." Hla tone . 
Is thoughtful, courteous. Judicious and candid. 
Even the moat biased liberal* in the media treat 
him with respect.

In addition to his years In Congress. Cheney 
served as a top aide to Gerald Fora In the White 
House, and as George Bush's Secretary of 
Defense during the highly successful Gulf War. 
Even his wife. Lynne Cheney, has a distln- 
gutehed record of her own. as chairman or the 
National Endowment for the Humanities.

Any problems? The Democrats can be counted 
on to dwell on Cheney's heart bypass surgery In 
1966. How much of a disqualification that may 
be la a good question, though everybody from 
MUton Friedman to Alexander Haig and Henry 
Kissinger (and for that matter the present writer) 
has undergone It too. and la tootling along quite 
normally.

There are a lot of people betting that by 1906 
the American people wilt be looking for a man of 
genuine quality.

The system’s stopped serving 
law-abiding taxpayers like us

Berry's W orld

HWib/ wW ‘corking my baf do?"

Let's kick around "bits and pieces, 'bout this 
'n* that, here ‘n* there" again. Had so dam 
much frtn the first time, decided to "do 'er
agin.**

Dateline 6-14-94, Charlotte. N.C.: Heist (alia 
so robber sues bank far 615 million. From 
prison no least One Mr. Arnll Dtnaio was 
■mated, pleaded guilty and received a whale 
46 months prison sentence as hie punishment. 
Hot-diggUy-dogt Ain't that something? And 
now. some fat-headed legal beagle has brought 
■utt to "reduoe tt." Ah me! The honesty, 
Integrity and morality o f the legal profession — 
it's really something.

Word deflnltkma -  actual and (otherwise). 
"Oath": Formal calling upon Ood to witness to
the truth of what one aaya. Where found? Page
661 o f my Webster's Seventh New Collegiate 
Dictionary, between "oatgraas": one o f several 
frames resembling the oat. (May be thought of 
as food for four-legged jackasses).

Kte from

NELSON
TULLAR

i meal made from oats. (May be thought 
o f aa a food for two-legged jackasses). Where 
dee found? In every ^court of law" In this 
country and all over the floors of Congress. 
(May be used to dean shoes while racing from 
one lie to the next. Too bad we have ao much 
"Ood" In our judicial and legislative branches 
o f government and ao little in our schools. I 
gueaa what la good for the goose la no longer 
—  fcMhe gander. Congress and Da Judge

Dateline 8-14-94. Washington, D.C.: Gore 
pledge* more support on goodwill trip to 
Africa. WunnerfuU — absolutely wunnerfuH! 
Your Pies. — Mr. W. Clinton Juat gave away 
6 0 0  m i l l i o n  o f  y o u r  t a x  d o l l a r s  
(6-new-no-fttlls-prtaons) to someplace down 
there. How many more prisons la Mr. Qore 

away? Ain't It aim ply super? 
first — ahead or you and

something to test your

me — and it's "our tax money" these downs 
are giving away.

Oh my goilyl I almost forgot — again. To 
those very kind gentlemen who took the time 
to call me up relative to some of my recently 
published letters to the editor. I thank you — 
moat sincerely. And yea. you have my 
------ *--*—  to copy it/them and send to aa

and the like aa you wish. Maybe you. me. and 
the Senfarrf Herald — together — can ac* 
romphah something "positive." At lewd, we 
can try. I Invite all o f you out there tn 
readerland to join with us in that "try."

Juat ao some (?) o f you out there in

Now that there's 
choppers on.

LETTERS

T h a n k s  f o r  c o lu m n
Thank you for Mr. Tullar'a "First Amendment" 

article. It wae so true and to the point. We've been 
ao bombarded by misinterpretations that we 
almost forget what we have In the Bill o f Rights. 
We all should work harder to act the record 
straight. Thanks to Mr. Tullar — he did U for ua. 
Let's hope he will put hie pea lo pasmr again!

mmrywa
WlntiInter Springs

JOSEPH SPEAR

baseball burn 
iv  m e g ro u n d

foona
■need
who

After more than two decades of watching 
baseball owners and baseball players snarl 
and snipe at each other, after four player 
■trikes and two owner lockouts. 1 have come 
to the conclusion that the game must be 
destroyed in order to save It.

1 therefore hope the players strike again, as 
they have threatened to do. I hope It lasts all 
this season and all next year and maybe even 
through 1996. Let the quaint collection of car 
dealer*, magnates, 
p lu s  maker*, sing
ing cowboys. but- 

and unbal*
personalities
wn baseball

ti broke. Let 
a k e d o w n  
~BrtiaU who play the 

game and wall and 
whine because they 
are mere millionaires 
I n s t c a d o f  
m u ltim illio n a ire s  
find teal work. To 
hell with them all.

We c a n  l i v e  
t h r o u g h  I t .  w e  
baseball nuta who 
slip into deep de
presalon with the last 
ou t o f  the World 
S er lea  and don 't 
come out o f It until 
the find crack o f bat on ball In spring 
training. We can watch minor-league ball, or 
go golfing or Ashing. For the truly desperate, 
there's ahray

E l  have come to 
tho conclusion 
that the game 
muitbB 
destroyed In 
ordertos«v9 tt. jp

iysi
Professional baseball has been consumed 

by greed and la simply not worth saving at 
this point. It'a a 61.8 billion business, but 
"acting commissioner" Bud 8elig says 19 
teams are losing mooey. The owners won't 
open their hooka to prove I t  o f course. They 
want ua to take them on faith. They want to 

total player salaries at a fixed percent- 
annual revenues.

i make 61.2 million on average -  
since their first 

and they want more. The 
> want "an arbitrary lim it" on salaries.

1 Donald Fchr. one which 
would be "substantially below the fair market

The players mal 
a 3,80* percent  
strike In 1973 -

value of the players Involved.'
, It m b  gone far enough. Lei

Let us Addle while
I tall you, Let them

baseball bums, ao to apeak, and then we can 
rebuild the gune Ood invented from the

We should atari with the election of an 
overseer, a Baseball Csar, If you will. I hereby 
announce my candidacy and tender my 
platform, if  elected, I would:

1) Criminalise plastic grass. Never again 
would a baseball game be played on ersatz 
sod. I would also ban bats made out of 
recycled beer cans that go "botnk" when 
striking a ball.
.3 ) Outlaw domed stadiums. Baseball Is 

meant to be played outdoors in uncondi
tioned air and under natural sunlight. If you 
need proof o f this, consider the Uks that 
recently fcU from the celling of the Seattle 
Kingdome and forced the cancellation o f a 
number o f games Those were not Ufes 
dropping from the sky, friends. Those were 
hints, gomebody up there Is very unhappy.

3) Ban private ownership of baseball teams. 
Never again would this pristine game be 
tainted wtth the likes of George Steinbrenner 
or Marge BdxW. Never againwould a Writer 
O Malley or a Bob Short capriciously move a 
team from one city to the next, in the new 
baseball world, under the benign Hirj»trxr-v,)r  
o f Joe Spear, the people would own their

This could be accomplished In two ways.
The fans would form cooperatives, sell 

shares and hire directors who would In turn 
hire managers. This fa not a wild and crazy 
Idea. The Green Bay Packers football team 
baa operated to this fashion since 1923. 
Baseball could dolt, too.

Bo lock 'em out. Bud. Strike, Don.
Bum. baby. bum.

1 I
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Water-----------
Continued from Page 1A

Marcous said all of the larger 
municipal Hies, Including San
ford. are atrtctly governed by the 
Clean Water Act, ‘"That act la 
currently pending renewal In 
Congress. he said, "and It 
appeara as though they arc 
going to put even more stringent 
requ irem en t! on drink ing 
water."

The report, released by the 
Natural Resources Defense 
Council, la entitled "Think Be
fore You Drink." It said an 
examination of nationwide com
pliance with federal drinking 
water standards shows that 
nearly SO million people are 
drinking Improperly treated 
water.

Marcous explained that San
ford tests water before it goes 
Into the water plant, after It 
comes out of the plant, and at 
various places within the sys
tem."

"We have many checks." he 
said. "Some are done dally, 
some weekly, monthly, and 
yearly."

"In addition," he added, "we 
have a massive pre-treatment 
program for our recycled water 
which is used for watering lawns 
and other uses. While this Isn't 
drinking water. It eventually 
works It's way back Into the 
ground, and may eventually Join 
the water system. We must be 
certain the drinking water 
doesn't suffer from any pro
blems here."

Lake Mary Director of Public 
Works, BlU Temby agreed. "In 
addition to federal regulations, 
we have many regulations In 
F lorida which have to be 
followed." he said. "W e test 
Lake Mary water regularly. We 
do monthly tests for bacteria, 
twice-a-yesr testa for copper and 
lead, and several other tests on a 
regular basis."

He added that the city also 
conducts testa at the well 
sources to Insure quality at 
every level.

“ In order to have a public 
w a t e r  s y s t e m , "  T e m b y  
explained, "everyone In Florida 
is required to comply with the 
permitting agency regarding 
testing. In most cases, the 
agency is at the state level."

Congress meanwhile, has 
grappled for months with legisla
tion that would rewrite the Clean 
Water Act, but tne NRDC argued

Plans
that the bills and the Clinton 
administration's proposals fall 
short of dramatically Improving 
water quality.-

"There is no reason why any 
American should drink contam
inated water. We know how to 
make water safe and we know 
how to do It cheaply." said Erik 
Olson, an NRDC attorney who 
specializes In water quality 
Issues. He said needed lm-

Erovemenls would cost most 
ouseholds only 325 a year. 
Council researchers said that, 

using Environmental Protection 
Agency data, they were able , to 
document 223,042 violations of 
federal drinking water standards 
during 1002 and 1003, Including 
26,275 cases where water was 
found to be more contaminated 
than health standards allow, 

Municipal and state officials, 
as well as the EPA, have ac
knowledged that there are tens 
of thousands of drinking water 
violations, but they contend that 
most of them arc for lapses In 
record keeping and monitoring, 
not necessarily unhealthy water.

The study however, did not 
Immediately reveal where the 
bulk of these problem areas were 
located. No problems were re
ported as being tn the Central 
Florida area.

Nevertheless, the NRDC report 
said, water supplies that served 
as many as 40.8 million Ameri
cans In 1003-04 were more 
contam inated than health 
standards allow.

Benefit----------
Continued from Pago t A

2-10 year
range. Many of the underprivi
leged children who receive a gift 
from the program are from 
single parent homes. The toys 
collected In the drive are given to 
local children.

“ We are asking for any sort of 
toy, preferably educational of 
some sort, not Juat a piece of 
Junk." Brooks explained, "for 
ages ranging from Infancy to age 
15. It doesn't necessarily have to 
be an educational toy. Just any
thing."

Organizers prefer unwrapped 
gilts so the items may be sorted 
Into proper age groupings before 
being prepared for distribution.

"Last yesr, we touched about 
2.000 k id s ,"  Brooks said. 
"W e've done it about three years

And It maintained that water 
quality Is deteriorating Instead of 
Improving. In 1002-03. It said, 
36.4 million Americana drank 
water that did not meet EPA 
standards, up from 28.8 million 
In 1091-02.

In many of the cases, the 
water supply systems "violated 
EPA's treatment technique re
quirements" that arc aimed at 
protecting against parasites, 
bacteria and toxic pollutants, the 
report said.

But It said "o n ly  a tiny 
percentage of violations are ever 
subject to any formal enforce
ment action."

While there are more than 
100,000 drinking water vio
lations of all kinds annually, the 
total federal enforcement actions 
dropped from a high o f 3,225 In 
fiscal 1901 to 2,253 In flacal 
1903, the report said. It said 
state actions during the same 
two years dropped from 1.948 to 
1.532.

The statistics were based on 
EPA data, according to the 
researchers. *

They said pollutants found tn 
water Include bacteria from 
human or animal wastes, para
s i t e s  such  as th e  C r y p 
tosporidium found last year in 
M ilwaukee's water system, 
cancer-causing chemicals In
cluding radioactive material and 
lead from lead pipes.

Information from Auoclotod Prow It con 
Ulnod In ffiit r

1A
Immediate protections arc 

undetermined, based on future 
planning by the county.

These latest projected devel
opment plans for Sanford's 
waterfront and downtown areas 
are rapidly nearing completion. 
The most recent drawing (in 
which these concepts were re
vealed). was presented to the 
Sanford City Commission early 
this week by City Planner Jay 
Marder.

Following an extensive study 
of the area by members of the 
University of Florida Architec
tural School Study Group, three 
plans were submitted, along 
with scale models. These have

Webster-

now, and every year It Juat keeps 
growing. If we could do as well 
as we did last year, that's 

. basically the goal.'*
A b o u t  a w e e k  b e f o r e  

Christmas, Brooks explained,, 
her staff organises a large 
P T A - typ e  m eet ing  o f  the 
children and their parents. Last 
year the gathering was st the 
Boys and Olrls Club, although 
the exact location of this year's 
toy distribution has not been 
finalized, but may be at the club 
again.

After a dinner Is served, 
children line up to talk to Santa 
and Mrs. Claus, then receive a 
gift and leave the party.

Many volunteers from city 
government, as well as the 
private sector, and donations 
from businesses and corpora
tions helped make the toy drive 
a success. Brooks added.

1A
Although Webster lives In 

District 3, he can run In District 
2 because Circuit Judge Charles 
M. Harris ruled In 1992 the 
county charter provision re
quiring candidates to live In the 
districts they seek to represent 
was unconstitutional. Harris' 
ruling was baaed on a 1088 
Florida Supreme Court decision 
finding a similar state law un
constitutional.

If elected. Webster must move 
to the district.

Webster served as a Justice of 
the Peace for Orange County 
from 1968 to 1971, when the 
position was revised to become a 
Judge of the Magistrate Court. 
Webster served in that position 
for two more years. On leaving 
that position, Webster was a real 
estate broker for about 10 years 
before retiring.

Webster served on the original 
Seminole County Charter Advi
sory Committee In 1068, but 
opposed the document prepared 
by the committee, saying it did 
not follow state guidelines for 
charter creation.

If elected. Webster said he 
w o u l d  t r i m  e x c e s s  a d 
ministrative levels from the 
county. Including the director of 
the Public Safety Department, 
currently held fay Gary Kaiser. 
Webster said an administrator 
Isn't needed to oversee the six 
divisions under him. Webster 
said he'd also seek to do away 
with the Code Enforcement 
Board and Seminole County 
Expressway Authority. 

“ Everything's too costly," he

been on display for several 
weeks at various locations. as 
well as the city hall:

Recently, the study group 
complied the three schemes Into 
one, which also took Into ac
count additional suggestions 
which have been made.

Larry Strlckler. chairman of 
the Lake Monroe Waterfront 
Master Plan Steering Committee 
said, "Scheme D brings more 
focus on the project. It shoWB 
what our city and waterfrount 
could look like 10 to 15 years 
from now, with possibly some of 
these changes in the much more 
Immediate future."

Strlckler said the University of 
Florida will be presenting a final 
plan In the very near future, for 
presentation to the steering 
committee. "It will contain Input 
from various groups and con
cerns from as many individuals 
and organizations as possible," 
he said.

"From that point on. the next 
step will be to examine Bruce 
Anderson's marketing data, to 
aee what makes the most sense 
to tackle at the earliest possible 
time."

"With the mixed-use devel
opment we have planned right 
now." Strlckler said, "we will 
have a unique area with a 
seven-day per week develop
m en t  spurr ing  S an fo rd 's  
economy, which Is certainly 
something we don't have now."

Strlckler said much of the 
work will depend on permits 
which will have to be approved 
for a great portion of the devel
opment, especially that which Is 
proposed for off-shore from the 
lakefront.

"These plans right now for the 
county courthouse expansion," 
he said, "are Just preliminary, 
and based on input the U of F 
has received from county plan
ners. Whenever they decide on a 
formal plan, that will be In

cluded In our development plan 
projections."

In June, Marder wrote n 
lengthy article regnrdlng the 
waterfront and development 
plans, which was printed In 
"Overview." a periodical of Ihc 
Florida Planning and Zoning 
Association. The article was 
deemed Important enough to be 
placed as the lead article for 
perusal by planners across the 
state.

Although Marder did not di
rectly comment on specific work 
being done, or mention by name 
either the waterfront committee 
or Sanford Downtown Historic 
W a t e r f r o n t  A s s o c i a t i o n .  
(SHDWA). he eluded to many of 
the concepts the two organiza
tions have proposed for the 
development of a community.

School
W hi l l

Friday, July 29,1M4 
Manager* Choice 
or Chef's Salad or Bag Lunch 
Low Fat Milk

NOTE: Throughout the month of 
July, the cafeteria managers will 
be creating their own menus for 
those attending school on the 
year round calendar. The menu 
will vary from school to school 
during this period.

M O M ]  A P P I I A N C I  C E N T f R
» I >
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CHICKEN WIRE 
MALL

Iadoor« Fofljr Air Conditioned 
Best Work) k  The Deal, 

Best DEAL IN THE WORLD

Howard C. Beadle. 78. Spald- 
ng Road. Winter Springe, died 
Wednesday, July 27. 1804 at 
Vinter Park Memorial Hospital, 
lorn Oct. 1. 1921 in Cranford. 
I J „  he moved to Central Fior
ds in 1098. He waa a retired 
hem 1st Tor Vanderbilt Laborato- 
y. He waa a Navy veteran of 
VoridWarD.
S u rv i v o r s  In c lu de wi fe,  

Margaret H-s aone. Howard C. HI. 
V ln throp .  Mass., Robert,  
forw alk . Conn.t daughter. 
*cggy Bitter. Maitland; brother. 
Edward. Cranford. N.J.t seven 
grandchildren.
Banfleld Funeral Services. 

Vinter Springs. In charge of 
irrangementa.

» » « * — « * *  •«- — -
Frederick J. Harris, Sr.. 89. 

Country Club Road. Sanford, 
lied Wednesday. July 27. 1994 
it hie residence. Born Feb. 13. 
1005 tn BridgevlHe, Del., he 
noved to Central Florida In 
1050. He waa an Insurance 
talesman. He belonged to First 
Jnited Methodist Church. He 
raa a former member of Sanford 
Ktwanis.

Survivors Include wife, Derry 
tf.t daughters, Catharine C. 
Keefe. Denver, Col.. Betty 
Martin. LaCanada, Ca.. Tommie 
\. Hudgens, Dothan. Al.i sons. 
John. Deltona. David. Orlando: 
lister. Margaret Schneider. 
Haines City ;  stepdaughter 
landra Lewis. Tampa: atepaon 
John Meeks. Tampa: 16 grand- 
sklldreni numberous great- 
( r a n d c  h 11 d r e n s  t h r e e  
peat-great-grandchildren.

Oramkow Funeral Home. 
Sanford. In charge of arrange-
H M t l  1

LOUISE EATEULA MALL

All Faiths Cremation Society. 
Inc., Lady Lake, in charge of 
arrangements.

Eve re t t  Mart in  Sr. . 62, 
RoaeclUT Circle, Sanford, died 
Tuesday, July 26, 1004 at Cen
tral Florida Regional Hospital. 
Sanford. Bom Dec. 0, 1031 In 
Queens, N.Y., he moved to 
Central Florida In 1090. He waa 
a produce manager for Path- 
Mark. He was Baptist.

Survivors include wife, Nancy 
D.i mother. Vivian Jones. 
Brooklyn, N.Y.: daughters. 
Jeanette. Clifton Park. N.Y., 
Faustina, Ballston Spa. N.Y.. 
Phyllis and Linda, both of Pat
terson, N.J.: sons. Everett Jr.. 
Sanford: Quentin. Wayne and 
John, all of Patterson. N.J.s 
b r o th e r s  W i l l i a m  Jones ,  
Hempstead. N.Y., Franklin 
Jones, Brooklyn. N.Y.: sisters, 
D e lores  W l ldy .  Brooklyn: 
Camilla Best. Thelma Kendrick. 
Joyce Alexander, all of Virginia: 
nine grandchildren. ,

Baldwln-Falrchlld-OaklaWn 
Park Cemetery and Funeral 
Home. Lake Mary. In charge of 
arrangements.

Parra and Elizabeth Menu, both 
of Sanford: brother, Jose, San 
Antonio, Tx.i sisters. Te 
Contero. Julia De Leon, both of 
San Antonio. Angelina, Lub
bock. Tx.: 87 grandchildren; 
eight great-grandchildren.

Baldwln-Falrchlld-Oaklawn 
Park Cemetery and Funeral 
Home. Lake Mary, In charge of 
arrangements.

CLAUDE ROBERT "WOLF" 
MARSH JR.

Claude Robert "W olf" Marsh 
Jr.. 62. Landing Drive. Sanford, 
died Saturday. July 23. 10S4. 
Bom In Indianapolis, he moved 
to Central Florida In 1068> He 
waa a silversmith.

Survivors Include wife, Carol 
Sue; sister. Betty Fugette, An
derson. Ind.: daughter, Mrllass 
Ham milt. Orange City: four 
grandchildren-

All Faiths Cremation Society. 
Lady Lake. In charge o f ar
rangements.

can be
exact needs o f the program are 
established, he eaid. Wetoeter 
adds much of the county's 
drainage problems were caused 
by the county Itself by allowing 
poor construction standards ana 
not maintaining ditches:

Theodora D. Morales, 67. 20th 
Street. Sanford, died Wednes
day. July 27, 1994 at Florida 
Hospital.. South. Orlando. Bom 
Nov: 9. 1926 tn Karnes City. Tx.. 
he moved to Central Florida tn 
1070. He was an agricultural 
foreman. He waa a member of 
All Souls Catholic Church.

Survivors Include wife, Paula: 
aona, Teodoro Jr., Sanford, 
George, Beaufort. S.C., Benito, 
Ocala: Juan. Sanford; daughters, 
Irene Ibarra, Osteen: Yolanda 
Lopez. East Bernard. Tx.. Leticia

MARBIt, FSBDCSICK A ML 
Fumrsl tovlcm tar Mr.

Harr*. Ir« W. to tantoS. tots i
toy will to U •‘clack tototov * »  
Oramtow Fumrs! Horn wtlh Rtv.
Mtfvkn •Mclafes. Into mewl toll to Is 
OcfcUwa Park Cwwtoy. Frias* may call at 
Oramtow Fvaaral Ham Fr 
frtm AS a-si. Far I

SMs-. m  W. Flnt 
LFLJstrwt, an. m . Santo*. Ft am -aw . 

Arranaamant* by Oram tow Fultoal

MARTIN. IVISSTT
VlaMattaa wrvtaM to Mr. Iwrctt Martin. 

••• u .  •< I m M .  wto m u M  awsy 
Tuaatoy. toll to MatocNS MawtTkurWm) 
torn H  fm„ at Nw Oafclawn Ctopal si tto 
•alSwln-FalrckllS Funaral H im . Mr. 
Mams I* wrvtvto by a tort to tonlty an*

Arrsnaamanti by •siSwin-Falrcklieptsw

ouiae SatsulaHall Martin. 80.

£or Street, Oviedo, died Sat- 
y. July 23. 1094 at Florida 

spital. Altamonte Springs, 
m Oct. 2S. 1013 In Sanford. 
) moved back to Central 
rida In 1081. She retired In 
11 as a bookkeeper with Louts 
rove Shoe Ca, Akron, Ohio, 
e was a member of Jehovah* 
mesa In Akron and Sanford, 
iurvlvon Include aona. Henry 
i. Oviedo. Ronald H., Akron. 

H.. Sardofd: daughter. 
._ Scott. Akron: slaters. 

__ Hall Wiliams. Ernestine 
11 Brown and Annie May Hall 
tght all o f Sanford: 80 grand- 
i l l  d r e n i  "

FAMILY OP
George J. DeMsttto

July 9,193610 Ju ly  t l ,  1994
Wc wish to Qteod our hesitfdl 
appreciation for the miny acts 

of ldfidocH)

ofifetEgMiiri nrnare received fan our
«nsny friarok fn tl nH g lihnra f i r in g  ra if

indchlldrcn.
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DISTRICT SCHOOL BOARD OF SEMINOLE COUNTY 
THE PROPOSED OPERATING BUDGET EXPENDITURES OF 
THE SCHOOL BOARD OF SEMINOLE COUNTY ARE 4.9% 

MORE THAN LAST YEAR'S TOTAL OPERATING EXPENDITURES
PROPOSED MILLAGE LEVY: 

OPERATING
LOCAL EFFORT 6.515

DISCRETIONARY:
BASIC 0.510
SUPPLEMENTAL 0.250

DEBT SERVICE 1.068
CAPITAL OUTLAY 2.000

TOTAL

Rs v m n m i •
Federal

State
IfHcal
Transfer In
Fund Balance, 7*1*94

Total Revenues And Balances

* — — a ■ i - —At— —instruction 
rupw rersonnei oorviCM 
Instructional Media Services 
Instructional A Curriculum Development Services 
Instructional Staff Training 
School Board 
General Administration 
School Administration 
FacBdea Acquisition and Conatruction 
Fiscal Servioea
Food Services .
wwfiusM CmViCVS
PupH Transportation Services 
Operation of Plant 
Maintenanoe of Plant 
Community Services 
Debt Service 
Transfers Out

Total Expenditures and Transfers Out 

Fund Baianoe, 6-30-95

B U D G E T
GENERAL 8PECIAL

REVENUE
DEBT

SERVICE
CAPITAL

PROJECTS
INTERNAL
SERVICE TO TA L

$147,000 $6,230,381 $6,377,381
136,930,350 138,283 $1,519,356 $11,193,263 149,779,252
76,537,705 6,516,300 10,870,808 24,474,887 $3,747,830 120,147,230
2,825,461 10,283,503 13,100,964

18,496,924 1,392,781 12,101,650 126,101,892 5,588,362 163,683,489

$233,939,440 $13,275,728
/

$34,774,917 $161,770,042 $9,336,192 $453,096,316

$141,877,664 $450,538 $142,128,202
9,878,111 208,426 10,086,537
4,380,686 1,797 4,382,383
2,501,433 414,654 2,916,087

818,498 28,242 848,740
462,022 462,022

1,985,184 30,684 2,015,868
15,644,268 15,644,266

471,094 9,518 $136,636,579 137,117,191
1,189,068 1,189,068

10,719,869 10,719,889
3,916,556

11,887,871
272 $452,394 4,368,222

12,000,147112,278
20,165,629 251 4,545,946 24,712,026

7,941,680 7,941,680
642,778 102,858 745,634

5,136 24,201,593
13,108,964

24,206,729
13,106,964

223,586,774 12,079,385 24,201,593 149,745,543 4,996,340 414,691,835

10,372,686 1,196.340 10,573,324 12,024,499 4,337,852 38,604,681

S233.939.440 $13,275,725 $34,774,917 $161,770,042 $9,336,192 $453,096,316

i m p ,  AND/OR FINAL BUDGETS ARE ON FILE I 
...........  AUTHOR ITY AS A PUBLIC

AT

* I■

NOTICE OF 
TAX INCREASE

The Seminole County School Board 
will soon consider a measure to increase 
its property tax levy by 5.36 percent.

A  portion of the tax levy is required 
under state law in order for the School 
Board to receive $112,575,191 In state 
education grants. The required portion 
has increased by 2.74 percent, and rep
resents approximately seven-tenths of the 
total proposed taxes.

The remainder of the taxes is proposed 
solely atthe discretion of the School Board.

All concerned citizens are invited to a 
public hearing on the tax increase to be 
held on August 2,1994, at 7:00 P.M., at 
the School Board Meeting Room, 1211 
Mellonville Avenue, Sanford, Florida.

|  A  DECISION on the proposed tax in
crease and the budget will be made at this
hearing.

N O TIC E  OF TA X  FOR 
SCHOOL CAPITAL O U TLA Y

T h . Samlnd* County School Bond will toon conaldar a m n u n  to knpoa* 
* prop*rty *** *<* th. Capital Outlay projects teted herein.

T O , tax It In addition to the School Board's propoMd tax of 7.275 mMt tor
" th* «*ef*tlon oHh# 8«tiool Board. 

THE COMBINED SCHOOL BOARD TAX INCREASE FOR BOTH OPERAT-
WO EXPENSES AND CAPITAL OUTLAY IS SHOWN IN THE ADJACENT 
NOTICE.

Th# Capital Outlay tax will genarata approximately $20,356,757to be used for 
the following projects:

CONSTRUCTION AND REMOOSLING
Countywide Remodeling
Purchase of Land for Future Schools or Expansions

MAINTENANOE, RENOVATION AND REFAIR
Countywida Renovation 
Countywide HVAC Replacement 
Countywide Reroofing 
Countywide Floor Covering Replacement 
Countywide Paving and Resurfacing 
Countywide Maintenance and Repair

MOTOR VEHICLE PURCHASE
Purchase of 8ixteen (16) School Buses 
Delivery Trucks

NEW AND REPLACEMENT EQUIPMENT
Communications Equipment for Buses 
Date Processing end Communications Equipment 
Countywide Furniture and Equipment

PAYMENT  FOR EDUCATIONAL FACILITIES AND SITES DUB 
UNOSR LEASE PURCHASE AQREEMENT

Payment* due Certificate, of Participation Sari** 1SS4A

n m u r a E  !IS o  $ 1 ™ * °  " l°  ,0 U 0 A T ,# ,,« -
Leasing of Portable Classrooms 

09 L0AW# APPROVED p u r s u a n t  t oBS S97.1S1
Loan Payment for Indian Traiis Middle Schools

CAPITAL OUTLAYTAXEEwl.b.m«N
®  %mIm iMBTinQ,

u t
' * r»-v| -r •: itji:
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Toucan W illi# ’*  stay# ##cond
WINTER SPRINGS -  Toucan Willie's scored 

all of Its runs In the third Inning and held onto a 
share of second place In the Winter Springs 
Men's Class Slowpltch Softball League at 
Central Winds Park wllh a 6-5 victory over 
Jimmie and Sons Wednesday night.

The win gives Toucan Willie's a 4*2 record. 
Next week. Willie's plays Devany's at 8:30 p.m.

Trailing 4-0. Charlie Wilkinson led off the 
third for Toucan Willie's with a single. Greg 
Register followed with a single and after a fly 
out. Eddie Norton. Kenny Tuttle and Harold Hitt 
all smacked RBI singles. Lance Abney also 
singled, but his hit drove In two runs. The (Inal 
rim scored as Billy Stripp reached on a fielder's 
choice, went to second on a throwing error and 
scored on a single by Rick Trtblt.

O vltdo  U ttl#  L#agu# m ##tlng
OVIEDO — The annual awards meeting and 

election will be held on Sunday. August 7. at the 
Oviedo High School auditorium. .

The awards presentation will be at 2 p.m. with 
the btulness meeting and election at B p.m.

Please attend to congratulate the 1B94 Top 
Teams and All-Stars: and to participate In the 
election o f your next Board of Directors.

If you cannot attend the election and would 
like an absentee ballot, please call John Hickey 
at 677*4485 prior to July 30.

YM CA 3*on-3 basketball
LAKE MARY -  The Seminole Family YMCA 

Is will be accepting registrations through July 
SO for Its adult Son-3 basketball league.

The league will play on Sunday nights from 
Aug. 7 through Oct. 2 In Seminole County high 
school gyms. There will be a single-elimination 
tournament at the end of the season.

Players may sign as a team ($160) or as 
Individuals ($37.50 for YMCA members. $47.50 
for. non-members) and be assigned to a team. 
Rosters are limited to six players.

For more Information or to register, stop by 
the YMCA. 665 Longwood-Lake Mary Road, or 
call Mike Aldrich. 321-8944.

Sanford 18-18 basketball
SANFORD — The Sanford Recreation De

partment will run a 16-18 year old basketball 
league on Tuesday and Thursday night's.
. The league will start In August and you cart 

iter your own dr slgr ~
Ivtdually for $ A U d h e  ptactd on a team."

— CHen Dtaardno drove In twoi 
rutfa. In e lu d in g  the w inn ing  one. as 
Birmingham beat Orlando 7-6 in Southern 
League action Wednesday afternoon.

Dtaarclno's single came In the seventh after 
Roger Lee Nunes walked and Joe Hall doubled 
to make the score 7*3.

Orlando came back with three runs In the 
seventh, but never threatened again.

M iam ian handcuffs Marlins
MIAMI — Bobby Munox pitched a two-hltter 

for his first career complete game to lead the 
Philadelphia Phillies to a 3-1 victory and a 
three-game sweep of the Florida Marlins.

Munos (7-3) did not allow a walk.and didn't 
give up a hit after Benito Santiago's homer with 
one out In the second Inning. The other hit was 
Chuck Carr's single in the first Inning.

Munos. who retired the final 23 batters and 
struck out three, has allowed only one walk In 
his last four starts over 28 1-3 Innings. The 
6-fbot-7 ilght-hander grew up In Hialeah and left 
more than 300 tickets for family and friends.

Philadelphia went ahead 2-0 In the first as 
Mickey Morandlni singled. Jim Elaenrich hit a 
400-foot triple off the center-field fence and 
Ricky Jordan slapped a single past first.

After Santiago hit his ninth homer In the 
second. Morandlni and Elaenrich teamed up 
again In the third with Morandlni tripling to 
center and scoring on Eiaenrlch's Infield nit.

Stars stun Suns
JACKSONVILLE -  John W «d ln  picked up 

his 10th Southern League pttchkig victory of the 
season for Huntsville as the Stars beat the 
Jacksonville Suns 5-3 Wednesday night, to win 
the deciding game of a three-game series.

Wasdin (10-2) worked 7 1/3 Innings, giving up 
ven hits. But he allowed no walks, and struck

Rallying to victory
Senior baseball features come back wins

SANFORD — With one rotation left In the 
Initial season of the Sanford Recreation Deport
ment 16*18 Senior Baseball League, (he Nobles 
Construction White Sox have clinched a tic for 
the championship.

The White Sox got their biggest scare of the 
season as they had to rally from 4-0 and 6-3 
deficits before pulling out their sixth victory of 
the season. 11-7, over the Aviation Blade 
Services Marlins at Zlnn Beck Field Wednesday 
evening.

The other game Wednesday, played Inside 
Sanford Memorial Stadium, also saw a rally as 
the Cline's Palntlng/Oood News Guys Royals 
scored three runs In the bottom or the sixth 
Inning to post a 4*3 triumph over the Metro 
Sewer Red Sox.

The White Sox are a perfect 6-0 after two 
rotations. Trailing the leader are the Royals, with

a sisal of third bass, as the ball sludes ths Whits 
Sox' Tommy Rslnss Jr. (dark uniform). 8porry

Dragway 
to host 
Quick 16

Whits 8ox cams back to win 11-7 In Sanford 
8enlor Baseball League action at Zlnn Beck Field.

Special to ths Hsrald

BfTHLO -  Orlando Speed World 
D ragway  wil l  run a specia l  
Doorslammer Quick 16 event this 
Saturday night, July 30.

Many o f Florida's strongest run
ning ful l-bodied drag racing 
machines will be on hand attempt
ing to qualify for the 16 car race.

tfsi'aasrfsssTW?5',

out seven batters. Wasdin left the game after 
Arqulmedoi Foao hit his 13th homer of the year 
to drive In two runs in the eighth.

Huntsville's Jim Waggoner drove In three 
runs with a pair of singles.

□7:30 p.m. — WON. National League: Chicago 
Cubs at Pittsburgh Pirates. (L)

event. Time
qualifying starts at 4:30 p.m 
final eliminations set lor a p.m.

In racing held last Saturday night 
(July 23) Kevin Roddcn from Cocoa 
came out the Mg winner as he 
pushed his 1965 Mercury Comet 
past the 1955 Chevrolet piloted by 
Orlando's Larry Hamby Jr. to win 
the Super Rod Division.

Orlando's Darren West was a 
semtllnallst In a roadster.

In the Pro Division. Richard Pre- 
ndergast from Deltona was the 
winner In his 1979 Camaro Z/28. 
The runner-up was Scott Jorgenson 
from Orange City In a 1968 
Chevelle. while Robert Doem from 
Winter Springs was a semlftnallst In 
a 1979 Mustang

The Sportsman Division was 
claimed by Orlando's Mike Howell 
In a 1974 Nova over Oviedo's 
Wayne Bunker In a 1962 Falcon. 
Rick Doem of Feltons was a semifi
nal 1st In his 1987 Mustang.

The Pro Cycle division came down 
to a pair o f Kawasaki's, with 
Orlando's Mike EUis topping Winter 
Haven's David Gibson. The semlft- 
naltsts were on Susukt's, with 
Tavares' Henry Outhouse and 
Winter Park's Jim McGrath aboard.

Orlando Speed World Dragway to 
located 12 miles east of Orlando on 
Highway 50. The track also runs on 
Wednesday nights year round with 
gates opening at 6 p.m. for "Street 
Drags" and tuning and testing.

i -  i

8tsvs Long of Tim's Team (whits) attempts to blool 
spike by the Bad Apples' Daniel While during action

Tim ’s Team takes V-ball lead
BSatf r r P 8  # l#n

SANFORD -  Tim ’s Team was taken to the limit In 
two of Its three games, but came up with three wins and 
took over the lead In the Sanford Recreation Depart
ment Summer Co-Ed Power Volleyball League at the 
Sanford Middle School Gymnatortum Wednesday. ,

Tim's Team had to go to three games against both the 
Bad Apples and the Young Guns. With the Young Guns 
match going to extra points. Even the match with the 
winlesa Unknowns was not easy for Tim's Team, which 
pulled out a 15-13,15-11 win.

The sweep by Tim's Team gives It an overall record of 
12-3. putting It two games ahead of the Young Guns, 
who suffered through a 1-2 week and fell to 10-5. 
Trailing the leaders are the Bad Apples, who went 2-1 
Wednesday and got over the .500 mark at at 8-7 and 
the Unknowns who continue to play strong matches 
but Just can't seem to break Into the win column.

Game 1 — Young Guna 15, Unknowns 2: Game 2 — 
Young Ouns 15. Unknowns 13.

MATCH ONE, STAOB COURT 
Game 1 — Tim's Team 15. Bad Apples 8: Game 2. 

Bad Apples 15. Tim's Team 12: Game 3 — Tim's Team 
15, Bad Apples 8.

Game 1 — Bad Apples 15, Unknowns 8; Game 2 — 
Bad Apples 15. Unknowns 8.

MATCH TWO. STAOB COURT 
Game 1 — Tim's Team 15. Young Guns 10: Game 2 

— Young Guns 15, Tim's Team 8: Game 3 — Tim's 
Team 17. Young Ouns 15.

MATCH THREE, LOBBY COURT 
Game 1 — Bad Apples 15. Young Ouns 2: Game 2 — 

Bad Apples 15, Young Ouns 6.
MATCH TRRBB, BT AOB COURT 

Game 1 — Tim's Team 15. Unknowns 13; Game 2 — 
Tim's Team 15. Unknowns 11.

Recent rains force VCS 
to stage a busy August
Spselai to ths Hsrald

BARBERVILLE -  Late evening 
rains halted NASCAR Winston 
Racing Series action for the Late 
Models at Volusia  County

Crown Championships.

The second leg of the Triple 
Crown, a 50-lap feature for the 
Florida Modlfleds. will be made 
up Saturday. August 27. while 
the Late Models, soon to be four 
races behind in the NASCAR 
Winston Racing Series battle, will 
run Tw in -20 's , two 20-lap

features, for each of the first three 
Saturday's in August (6th. 13th 
and 20th).

* Volusia County Speedway will 
not be racing thla Saturday (July 
30) due to the two-night Bon- 
desen Battle o f the Monster 

. Trucks II program on the dirt 
track. Also on the program will 
be a stunt Jumping motorcyclist, 
30-lap features for Hobby Stocks 
and Mini Stocks, sppearancea by 
the Daytona Antique Racing Car* 
as well as a 100-lap Endure.

For more Information about 
dirt or asphalt track racing, or 
the Monster TrucJ show this 
Friday and Saturday, contact the 
VCS race office at (904) 255-2243 
or (904) 985-4402.

Folice set to move into 
Florida Legends Series
ByBAVEI
Spaclal to tha Herald

DAYTONA BEACH -  Jody Folice 
has been racing for 15 of her 24 
years, so she has a good Idea of how 
to get there when she says she 
wants to be In NASCAR Winston 
Cup racing by the year 2.000.

The three-time World Karting 
Association national champion will 
make the next step In that Journey 
this weekend when she drives In a 
pair of races In the Gatorade Florida 
Legends Series for H's-scale cars.

The series will be at Lakeland 
Interstate Speedway on Friday night 
and at the similar quarter-mile 
asphalt Auburn dale Speedway In 
Aubumdale on Saturday night.

L>*C

drive the '37 Ford sedan owned by 
Jacksonville's Oeorge Breslin and 
sponsored by Brandons, a local 
Jacksonville audio-visual and pho
tographic supply outlet.

In addition to more than 350 
karting victories, which also in
cluded a trio of Internationa) Kart
ing Federation titles: Folice tied for 
the Legends Western Winter Scries 
title last year, losing on a tiebreaker.

She debuted In the Gatorade 
Florida Series earlier this month, 
and soored a top 10 finish In her 

•Initial run at Lakeland.
Ormond Beach's Robert Ham 

holds an 18-polnt lead over Ormond 
Beach's Jimmy Foster. 145-127: 
while Ron May of Neptune Beach 
and Port Orange's Ted Richard are i

Folice. from Concord. N.C.. will Ued for third, with 118 points.

F O R  T H E  B E S T  C O V E R A G E  OF  S P O R T S  IN Y O U R  A R E A ,  R E A D  T H E  S A N F O R D  H E R A L D  DA
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Tim Raines la ■ Sanford nttlva and Seminole High School

Jiraduata now playing for tha Chicago Whlta Sox. Hla atata ara 
or tha 1904 aaaaon In the flrat column, personal-best aaaaon 

totala In tha aacond column and currant career total! 
(Including 1994 games) In the third column.

Wednesday night, Rainea was O-for-4 as the Wftlte Sox lost 
their third straight game to the Kansas City Royals, 4*1.

Category *94 bast earner
Gamas..... ....... 91 160 1,906

******** ***■*«•* 346 647 7.226
Ru m  Mt*HM»H4M44M 71 133 1,282
H (is •••** • »*tll»* 91 194 2,142
ft BI •«•*•■«• • *##»••••»•#•» 
Doublgi.*....

49 71 786
13 38 345

Triples............. S 13 105
Homs runs....... 10 18 133
Steals.............. 11 90 762
Average............ .263 .334 .297

Tim Raines

» .  Dick Trlckla, Iran llatlon. NX., 
OtavraM Lamina, DawMyan.

1). Harry Oant, Taylartvllla. NX., 
ChavraM Lamina. Laai. Jackson.

14. Sak Bravak. Ashland. Wls., Fordrkiw^aiUM SknHu aMinki niinoviein* ptmif ■v«vwe<
U. H.a. SsMsy, Haas tan. Font toe Or and 

Frlk. Mlchdla SalWy.
14. ar-Rtctwrd WooWml Jr., La Puanta, 

Callt., Oiawtatat Lamina, Lauds GHIilsn*
M. ta-FJ. Jams. TOrranca, Cslil., Ford

I rtUnfffviri, will ■Tvwppm IflPfWMpwrTg*
41. Bobby Hamilton, Nathvllto. Tann., 

Pontiac Orand Frto. IMca Rattna.
H IIUMMkrtd L M M i Quvnlff 
, Larry Nadricb.

41. Kyta Fatty, Hlfh Point, NX.. Pontiac 
Orand Ft I*, tabes Rack*.

41. Wally Dallanbach Jr., Oraamfcaro. N.C., 
Orand Frin. Rkhard FUty Entatyrlm.

44. SMky Hill in Jr. Harrtobura, NX..
r 4 . a. —  -  k i . A - -

_4T. HDy MandridM Watby. NX.. 
Thandsrktrd, Sarandl Johnaan.

4L Jama* Ityttan. Inman, 1CH Pontiac 
„  .ufm m e i r a  nrnoi.

41. w-Hara tsHara l acramanta. Calif.,

.411
m
4ik
Ilk

Tstato 11 M l

I I  I#  
Smart* »  1110 
Arina I M S
Raw a m e
Carr 11 to an I d l e
—  i m

lt.-MR.m.
Yark. i

(Itookam at) at Naw Yark (Ka- 
mtsnisckl 7-1)

taattla (Flamlna d-1 1 ) tt Oalralt 
(Owtlkkaan *1), litlam.

CtoHland (Marti* M  and OrimNay M ) at 
■aNtmara (Maaama U4 and Famandat *1). 
LIMf.m.

Mllwaakaa (leanIan i-|) at Taranta 
(Staaori 74). 7i»a.m.

CMeaea (Rwffcarn Ft) at Kama* city
(Cano 1*4), l:MR.m.--------  . M , MTwa, ,

M. A.J. Foyt.
AJ. Fort intarariata.

M. w-MIka CKato. RakottlKHd, Callt., 
Charratat Lamina. BMR Matateiarta.

I). Jatl Pttrrla, Clarktvllla, Tann., 
Chovrotol Lwmma. Jana* Finch.

II. (rad Tddfua. John tor city, Tann., Ford 
Thundartird. Jimmy Ntoara.

14. Rabart Fraattoy, Athavllla. NX., 
Chavratat Lwmma, Laol. Jackaan Jr.

M. Jimmy ttaratsy. Rldaaway, Va., Ford 
TTnindarMra. Diana M. OaWiH.

IT. Sab Ichacht. Lombard. III., Ford 
Ttwmdirklrd, Itara IFi|h.

m. m-Wayna Jock*. Lot Vat**. Pontiac 
Orand Frl a. Jart Jacks.

M. Andy Balmont, Lan«hsm«. Fa., Fsrd 
Thundarird. Janntlar Balmont.

M. Jim tdwtor, Nscadah, Wl*.. Ford 
Thundorklrd, Mwollar BrsttwrDkk Umtn.

M. Oary Blttonhoiaon. Monrovia, Ind , 
Chavratat Lwmma. FMIB Linda Sarkdail.

II. w-Rlck Caratll. Arvada. Cals.. Chavratat 
Lwmma. Marshall R. Qaarswn.

Si. Jnrry O'toall, AtSwrii, N.V., Chavratat 
Lunina, HaWI O'NMt.

71. Oava Marcia, Avary'i Crank, NX.. 
Chavratat Lumlno. Morel* Auto Racln«.

71. Fhll Rorkdod. Phaanlk, Chavralat 
LumMia, Linda Barkddl.

71. Tadd Radtna, Harrltbtxf. N.C., Ford 
Thwndartlrd. dwten Mack Mataroparto.

7*. w-dan ttomaday Jr.. Falmdnla. Calif.. 
Chavratat Lwmma. Wsyna inanro.

77. ana lacks, Wkdar Park, I

(i
MO).1:14 a.m.

Hip ailment probably 
ends Hough’s career
■|V
AP8iporta Writer

V*., Ford

Trtaa. rawalnaHM.
BAM FBAlicrlCO 4MRI -  Monad Oauf

■np* ve • e v p a  cemracT.
wain  i tta raft a m a t  in -  ii«nad

diehard Fatn.«sras7kacfc.

Ma« Yark
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Ta«M ATI -

Legal Notloet
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I t M  -  WWKN-AM II4M), Iwrio Fan

MIAMI — With a shrug, a 
smile and a cigarette. Charlie 
Hough accepted the end of a 
career that began In 1070.

The Florida Marlins placed the 
40-year-old Hough on the dis
abled list Wednesday, and he 
doesn’t expect to pitch again. He 
has been bothered by a hip 
ailment that eventually will re
quire replacement surgery.

Hough didn’t regard the oc
casion as a cause for sadness.

*Tm pretty simple with stuff 
like that." he said. "When I 
came out of high school, t didn’t 
picture myaelf  throwing a 
baseball for 28 years. It’s been 
fun."

At Hough’s request, he’ll re
main with the team for the rest 
of the season.

"He doesn't feel there's any 
chance for him to pitch any 
more with hla hip the way it Is," 
Marlins general manager Dave 
Dombrowskl said.

Hough atarted and won the 
first game In Marlins' history last 
year, and he was the opening- 
day starter again this season.

"He's meant so much to this 
organization, It kind of gives you 
goose bumps when you start 
talking about It," Dombrowskl 
said. "One of the fondest memo
ries anybody with the Florida 
Marlins will ever have Is the day 
he threw the first pitch."

It was a knucklcball — and a 
strike.

Last month. Hough became 
the second-oldest player to 
throw a shutout, beating St. 
Louts 7-0. That was his last 
victory. In seven starts since 
then. Hough had an ERA of9.47.

He gave up five runa Tuesday

against Philadelphia and lasted 
just one-third of an Inning before 
making the quickest departure 
in his 440 career starts.

"N ot being able to pitch 
anymore won’t bother me." he ' 
said. "Not being able to pitch - 
right now and help the team 1 
when we have a couple of guys 
on the disabled Hat la what’s ; 
frustrating."

Hough will likely undergo re-

Klaccment surgery on his right 
Ip in the next year. He also may 
need a knee operation.
Hough lost hla final five de

cisions to wind up with a career 
record of 216*216. This year he 
was 5-0 with an ERA o f 5,15.

The Marlins plan a Charlie 
Hough Day at the end of the 
season. If a strike comes, it will 
be rescheduled for next year.

It's possible fans will see him 
In uniform beyond 1B94. Hough 
said he might be Interested In: 
coaching, although nothing has 
been discussed with the Marlins.

"He could be a tremendous 
asset to an organisation,"  
Dombrowskl said.

Hough's roster spot likely will 
be taken by first baseman Oreg 
Colbrunn, who la expected to be 
activated from the disabled list: 
Saturday. Starting pitchers: 
Chris Hammond and Ryan- 
Bowen and Inflelder Rick Ren
teria have nearly recovered from 
Injuries and may be activated by 
the end of next week.

Only two players In the mod
em era — Nolan Ryan and 
Tommy John — had longer! 
careers than Hough, who pit-: 
ched In 25 major league seasons. ;

The king o f contemporary- 
knuckleballers learned to throw' 
the pitch after hurting hla arm In; 
1969, and his major league 
debut came a year later with the 
Los Angeles Dodgers.

Seniors'
3-3 record, the Marlins, with a 
2-4 league mark, and the Red 
Sox, who stand 1-5.

The next action for the league 
w i l l  be S a tu rd ay  w i th  a 
doubleheader at Zlnn Beck Field.

At 10 a.m., the Martins will 
battle the Royals and at noon, 
the White Sox will take on the 
Red Sox.

The Martins came out of the 
dugout smoking as the first five 
batters In the game all reached,

i&m RraM
Inckudlng a double by Chris 
Denman.

The White Sax answered with 
three runs in the bottom of the 
first inning, with- a two-run 
single by Antoine Casaanova 
being the big blow.

But the Martina put a little 
distance between themselves 
and the White Sox by scoring 
single runs In the second and 
third Innings to grab a 6-3 
advantage.

But the White Sox' beta came 
to life In the bottom of the third 
Inning as (bur hits, including 
doubles by Adrian Mitchell and 
Tommy Raines Jr., led to four 
runs aa the league-leaders took a 
7-6 lead.

Once the White Sox got rolling 
they did not atop, aa they added 
a pair of Insurance runs In each 
of the fourth and fifth Innings.

Contributing to the White Sox 
attack were winning pitcher 
Cedric Williams (two singles, one 
run scored). Raines (one double, 
one run scored, three RBI), 
Mitchell (one double, three runs 
scored), Casaanova (one single, 
two RBI), Ivory Peterson (one 
single, two runs scored). Craig 
Mcrkcraon and Dee Quinn (one 
single and one RBI each) and 
Walter Bryant (bur runs scored.

one RBI).
Providing the offense for the I 

Marlins were Denman (one dou-1
ble, one tingle, one run ■cored), 

eland (one single, 
run scored, one RBI), Fred Badke j
Bobby Loveland (one i 
run ■cored, a 
(one aingte, one RBI),

one

H P  Tony I
Lewis (two runs scored, one RBI) I 
and Kevin Whittington, AnthonyJ 
Alameda and Steve Sperry (c 
run scored each).

The Red Sox looked well 
their way to breaking tk 
three-game loslitg streak 
they scored single runs L.

.first .and second inning* total 
2-0 lead and (hen an*wered ( 
Royals' single run In the 
of the fourth inning with a 
over thetr own In the top of < 
sixth Inning.

But In the bottom of the sixth 
Inning, Martin Cicero led off with 
a single and later scored on a 
ground ball by Jason Compton. 
Jeremiah Cline singled and 
■cored on a double oy Alvin 
Smith to tie the game at 3-3, 
then Smith scored the go-ahead 
run on a single by Brad 
Brumley.

The Red Sox loaded the bases 
with no one out In the bottom of 
the seventh Inning, but could 
not push across the tying run as 
the next three batters struck out 
to end the game.

Doing the damage for the 
Royals were Jeremiah Cline (two 
singles, one run scored), Smith 
(one double, two runs soared, 
one RBI), Brumley (one single, 
one RBI), Ctcero (one single, one 
run scored) and Compton (one 
RBI).

The Red 8ox were led by 
Adrian Knight (two singles). Don 
Kramer lone double, one RBI). 
Don Harrison (one single, two 
runs scored). Don Carter (one 
single, one run scored). Richard • 
Quinones (one single) and Albert 
Hurts (one RBI).

►HMI NX M M  HOMY!
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Fruitland Park.

Ttw Sknford Optbnfrt OntoHollywood East dogging elaMM
Hollywood Bom Dancers conduct dogging classes every 

Tbundwr. Beginners from 6:30 to 7:90 p m. end Intermediate 
from 7:90 to 8:90. at Melodee Skating Rink. W. 95th Street 
near Airport Boulevard tn Sanford.

T*1* dhjjil* * *  r*— ■ NH* 8 and up, Parent* free with

^¥or Information',1 paU Marty at 33M 701 at Dawn, 904-736-

Locum Avenue and Seventh Street. VlMttag Ktwank 
welcome. For information, call Robert Whittaker, pn 
6894042,

O viiiilM i Anonymous ntNti w##Wy
Overeaten Anonymoue meets svsry Thursday, M 7:9 

at the Community United Methodtot Church. Ptoey Ride 
and U.8. 17*93. Ceearlbeiry. For Information. call 
9330667.

DBAS A M T t  t teach fifth 
grade In a puMlt* school. Many 
students free a great deal of 
adveretty and disappointment.

Lett month, !  gave them an 
assignment that entailed wilting 
a "Sear Abby" letter — either 
real or Imaginary. Needless to 
aay. there were many letter*

£  and juM about can be obtained frm some 
circular metal ID pharmacies, medical/surgical 
with their name, supply stores, or by asking your

York was ever bombed.
Almott every  Sunday, I 

ada In the newspapers «

I. * . _ .

uSaKSGts

I N  B R I E F

Eeon hlkt
J 3 ?  J ^ ^  Trall Association Invites you to loin them on a

okhatchee Forest.

‘Disabled does not mean unable’
Lake Mary girl takes on the world In swimming

hike tn the EconolocL 
river, eat lunch and

"cool or the morning"
^  hlke to “ ** rtver. M l lunch and hike back. All 

•b2*w  meei Uie Oviedo Shopping Center. 
“ *"**  ̂ H ighway. 436 and 419 at 7 a.m. on Saturday! August 
6. There Is no Tee to participate, but be sure to bring plenty of
273-39 31d *  “nch' For more ^formation contact Runette \

Volunt— rs nf dtd
If you areage 55 or better, let RSVP (Retired & Senior 

help you find meaningful volunteer 
activities and organization* throughout Seminole County. In 
■pedal need now o f retired carpenters to help with simple
5 2 S l* * ^ .u ln#UUaUon*  (door »<*■• 6™b bms, etc.). Afro 

accountants, speech therapists. clerical 
workers, receptionists, errand runners and grocery shoppers.

• * . , .

Enjoy a morning In Florida's great outdoors and help clean 
up our envirement at the same time. RSVP ha* adopted a 

for qu ftorty Cleanup, and needs you on theteam. 
Y  orange safety veM and an the trash bags
required by the FOOT (even a real "stop" sign In case someone 
on your team has yearned to play traffic cop). RSVP wUl send 
you on your wAy with a hearty breakfast andofllcal T-shirt. Six 

- J 0 fonn one team. Work will begin the week of

. —  RSVP at 333-4440 to learn more about the highway 
clean-up crew or any of these other volunteer opportunities.

PftQMnt promotes hometown
SpedallnvtUtton U extended to all local girls to participate 

tn the eight annual "Florida’s Hometown U M "  pagmnttobe 
hdd November 4-6 in Orlando. There are five age divisions for 
ages 4*18. This educational youth program seeks out and 
awards outstanding young ladles who are proud of their 
hometown!'

T*1® P̂ ?rP?#® ° f  Ihc program Is to select local students to 
represent their hometowns and to promote pride in their
con” nu“ fty by nctive Involvement In volunteer cor nunity 
service work.

Winners will receive a 5700 aavlng* bond and a busy

Herald Corratpondsnt

i throughout 
n— - |i, i — „ write P.O. R 
l or call (904) 336*4317.

LAKE MARY — Fenelon, an 
ancient writer, once said, “ Re
solve to perform what you ought 
and perform without tail what 
you resolve." The drive and 
determination o f 10*year*old 
Robyn Stawskl has helped her 
reach many o f her dreams and 
resolve to reach a few more.

Life began with a few set
backs. Stawskl waa bom with 
cerebral palsy. Her father. Mit
chell  Stawskl. aald. " th ey  
thought she may be paralysed 
from the neck down at one 
point." He discussed her spunk 
and strong will that led her to 
where she is today. “ When we 
lived In Connecticut before 
moving to Florida she waa told 
she couldn't compete In sports 
or participate tn physical educa
tion. She used to go out with 
other kids when she was tn the 
Mxth grade. I think her biggest 
drive to succeed was people

» her the couldn't do it. She 
Just laugh in their face 

and do it anyway."

Mr. Stawskl proudly discussed 
som e  o f  h e r  c o m p e t i t i v e  
achievements. "S h e  began 
competing about two years ago,”  
he said. "Prtor to this last 
national she had never lost a 
•wlm meet She afro does track 
and field and holds a national 
championship In track from 
1993. She won the Disney 
Dreamers and Doers Award tn 
1991. «Paul Wiley, who waa a

log her motivation. “ I think 
what's made me so determined 
la that I have this will to show 
the world that disabled does not 
mean unable. So many times 
people see the wheelchair and 
Son't give people the opportuni
ty to show what they can do. I 
have a love for water. |'ve been 
•wknmlng good since I was 13. 
As tim e goes on I heeded 
•omethlng to fill my time. Why 
■bould t Mt at home and do 
n o t h i n g ? "  N o t  o n l y  haa 
fltawskt'a effort* p«Jd off In the 
water but on land she bad- 
proven her abilities. She has 
■warda for shot put club throw, 
discus, the 00 meter and haa 
broken the national U8CPAA 
(United States Cerebral Palsy 
Athletic Association) record for 
the 100 meter. All the 'while 
maintaining  a 3.3 grade point 
nvonne at Lake Eery High 
School. She will be a Junior at

1993 Silver Medal Olympic skat
er, presented her with the 
•ward. She haa also won a 
sportsmanship award from the 
National Exceptional Children's 
Foundation. There were 6,000 
applicant* but only 35
■elected through the world." He 

discussed his
desire to compete

daugh 
In Atl

tor's

after her return from her next 
competition tn Malta. “ She will 
be competing tn the World 
Swimming Meet for the handi
capped there." He added that, 
"Robyn trained tn the United 
States Olympic Training Center 
in Colorado about a month ago.'* 

Robyn Stawskl spoke abu t 
her own personal views, regard-

tbs school when __________ _
Although her schedule now in 
dude* almott daily swim train- 
tag at Lyman High .School with 
her coach, Fred Tyler.

Stawskl concluded by giving 
her advice to others that are 
handicapped. "Don't let people 
let you down." she said. "Go for 
your goal and your dream."

To add to one o f Stawakl'a 
dream*, she wants to begin a 
local handicapped teem In track 
and field as wed as swimming. 
Ftor more Information or ■ desire 
to participate, call the StawsU'a 
at 3344)371 or Mary at the 
Seminole County 
at 333-5710.

B  Homework yields interesting letters

ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

Parents who fail to keep their

I am sending that letter to you. 
I f  you publish It, perhaps 
parents will take notice.

i Sometimes 1 get 
so mad at my mom because she 
■ays ate Is going to roro* 
at a certain time, but ate never 
does. She •> tells me she la 
going to take me somewhere 
srhen she gets home, so I wait 
and wait and watt. No mom. 
Then when she finally gets 
home, it's too late to go. This 
really gets me mad.

W tet advice can you give me? \ ,\ vt

________i

DAM f f ,  DALY JR.
L A C K L A N D  A IR  FORCE 

BA8E. San Antonio — Air Force 
Airman Dan W. Daly Jr. haa 
graduated from Air Force basic 
training here.

During the six months of 
training the airman studied the 
Air Force mission, organization 
and customs and received 
special training tn human rela
tions.

In addition, airmen who com
plete basic training earn credits 
toward an associate degree 
through the Community College 
of the Air Force.

Daly la the son of Dan W. Daly 
Sr. o f 5017 Samite Drive. Jack
sonville, Fla., and Mary H. Col
bert. 337 N. Dover St.. Heath-

Navy Petty 
Mark E. Voytko.
Diane, is the daughter o f Carol 
Hunt of 330 Krider Road. San
ford. la deployed aboard tte  
amphibious assault ship USB 
Guam, homeported tn Norfolk. 
VA. and recently participated tn 
the commemoration of the 50th 
anniversary o f D-Day.

Voytko Joined tte  Navy tn July 
IM S.
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IN TNR CIRCUIT COURT 
OR TMINTM JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT WAND FOR 
IIMIHOLt COUNTY, 

t ia n a t
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EMPIRE OF AMIRICA
RIALTV CRE0ITCOAP.. PfWATE MRtY RATE!
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NOTICE II NKRERY GIVEN 
that pursuant to a Final Juda 
manl el Feractoaur* randarod 
on Mar V. m i  and Ordar 
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antai and awR at R » aNfimtn 
nanad unhnewn OafandanW a* 
mar Fa Mania, incemoatontaer 
allarwlaa nat aal larlai 
TUKANY PLACE CONGO 
MINIUM AMOCIATION, INC.,- 
UNKNOWN TENANTU). If

entered an June It, ifM. In Ifial 
certain cauaa pondlnp In It* 
circuit Court In and tar laml- 
note County, Florida, wtwretn

IN TNR CIRCUIT COURf

S B B P
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Mi «J lafararMaa. 
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BORED WITHOUTCHILDREN
Child cere lady,

X17I1J
CHILD CAR! IN MY HOMI All 

MM. mMli Included. Call
sfacyist-iiti.__________

MARTA’I DAVCARI. Infant to 
pre-tchaat. HRl Lk.i»t47 
line Ntarvare*. X i ease

ttt
vont, left el TLC. Specie I 
UMhMI.ttl TSULkm 10

4 1 -M — W if t F I t im i

TIRROOP BRING TIRRDf 
tNKKOItt with Naturt'i 
Nutrition Permwl* One. Leak 
•attar. Real iattar. Hava 
Mara Knorvy. free j  Ray
wanly nacfc. CALL......

4S7 SMITH days

atln rla

Excellent opaart unity te make 
treat M  Rremellnt credit 
sppllrilfons Mr a new Mara 
credit card In year area, 
individual! mail be wall 
draaaad A outgoing. Flexible 
day ar evening haara. Jab will 
bat In Auautl lath. Rar mare 
into call i t it t iis m .

7 1 - H i < t w S = =

K A t m e d t  

3 2 3 -9 1 7 1f f l 1
MW. Mbit.

A tOUT MAKING MONITI 
SILL AVON MOWI 

CAU.Mieo**rro-mi 
ACT NOW! AVON lam te W%. 

Mo daar/dMr. PT/FT tandl
xi-nts/i-swaa-siM

ASSISTM TM M M It/
CAIHIRRl

caaital Mart. Inc. hat 
opening! tar Alaltlant Man 
agan and CaMilar petlltom. 
Goad working condition!.
ft ^  m• "  ^WTT W ^ ^ w o . • fn ft T IT o  to
paid vacation!. Aggly la 
groat MMOstaadx Art.

ford, sneers

Hooded at Hlddwt Harbour 
Marina Mr beat handling and 
levnddRf. lap. preferred but 
not neMMOry. Saturday and 
lundov ream red, Xltot* 

CHICK CA1MIR RT/RT: 
Trultwarttiy, reliable and
oigirtm ii. tu n * Apply:
Check Caohlng Eaty. till I.
French Are, laniard________

CLERICAL

Santard manufacturer hei
li

aarvtco oriented Rarian

•kills. Sand raiuma and 
campaniatlan hlitary to; 
Blind box A. Santard Harald 
RO boa 1007, Santard FI. H771
OCV CUMCt, FtfSSCI
..m w m m nm .
Cnsartancad. Ml W. Hast ASA

ALIO NIIOIXRIRIINCI0 
SPGiARRR/CUTTBR

Mon-Thun. OH hr work day!. 
Rd holiday A vacation. Apply
ati

|M ^Rd^fpta>d«n -llta _
U fC U O U A  C M fa m i

NISHT NMEHOUSE
Cloancut hardworking expert- 
ancad Individual tor traaiar 
warahouta. Mini be able to lilt 
M-f- lb!, and drive tlandard 
thlft truck. U  par hour. 

Neverataol
HbI» f  wi i h i I. I7 M M I

RAR ALIO AL/LIOAL SEC 
RITARY. I yrt. recant law 
firm exp. bankruptcy, 
divorce, trvtl. Word Par tact 
pratldont, U , WPM Fax or 
mall mime: XI S. Mlleaa 
St., Langwood »7B. lax: 

HT-XAMIl 
R xaart Raretasat!

PERRY'S RESTAURANT
Need aervan. cadi Ian. cooki 
Mr am/pm shirts. Altamonte 

II. Ind level next te Sean.
RIRSON needed to aell fIowan 

at nightclub. Greet pay and 
bonueoi. Call Ua CW
PETITION CIRCULATORS

Up to U ir  hr. Gathering 
catlne petition!. Apply in

SaSDelony Are. ilA 
Orlando lCOOXOlWC

PHONE PROS WANTtO
In-bound call!, protattlonal 
atmoephoro. Call SJl-avOf. 
IBAM-4RM________________

PRE-SCHOOL TEACHER
Rull time with COA or 
equivalency, tor NAIYC 
accredited canter. Call: 

<87X10*0-.................. COE

I gun. air

HOOPING

will
try lacatlc 

RRII WORKPLACE. 
CadMMMdtM

SALES
Park lane Inti, t editor 
ry. Hiring RT/RT. .
A Damaettratari. Unique 
Party Rian opportunity. Top
Siy. Free It,tee lempta*.
ample te training. Call A 

Comparal Orlando 1WM17 or

ssar.
CHILDRENS

....... ...... .
SOCIETY

I sta sssasm .
Odd CLEANERS* a *
__________ J. M X On the |eb
asp. anty.-Cab today. Mart

IXJSSL

! Rar TIDY MAIM I deys/wk 
( whh Bound hsahtASSt-STM

i S yean meant ea< Pro

m ission . Im m ediate  
amplaymant. Only strang

■ Ml S. 
WM.

IS

Fax ar

LAbORIRS NEEDED. Skilled

CaN between M  
SPRINT STARRING. W-MIl

ALL POSIT ION! 
Sad Laying

tlrlixn

RuHttmaMMtX

SECURITY ORRICER Job 
training. Armed A unarmed. 
ErenttyAAeeec.axoiee 

• SIEKINO RULLTIME NANNY 
luelneM grot, oeeklng exp. 
Merwvy te babysit newborn In 
your home. Exc. Refs. Valid 
Or. Lk. and flex, ichedule e 
mud I Cenlecl Holly SttSTlf

STYUST, IA M IR  
RAIL TECH

Tormi opHonol. Ill W JTth SI, 
Santard. X1-01IO___________

TAU DRIVER
R/T or F/T. Mol* or tamale. 
Muel hove good driving record 
and know Santard aroe.
_______ ns-nst__________

WAR8HOUSS AND GSNSRAL 
LADOE NBLR NIEOBOI 
Senut tar driver!. All shlttt 
available. Doily p*y. no to*.
Report roady to work l:M am, 
Induitrlal Labor Svc.. 1011 
French Av. No phono coll*

WAREHOUSE PERSON
Prater C.D.L. Hour*. 
t:XAM tPM Monday thru 
Friday. Steady ompteymonl. 
Bonetlti. DRUG FREE 
WORKPLACE.

Con ear-oeaoiM
WAREHOUSE/PROOUCTtOR

WORKER
Rull llm*. Apply In person: 
MO Rinehart Rd. Laka Mary, 
behind Porter Paint.________

Phase II0K—>
V * e m £ • * * * *

k w i l i M I ^ U  
■ i rIr o o i  A p a r tm e n t
■*----------A u a ila U d

•100 O ff 1ST MONTH
1 B e d r o o m

• S E A B R E E Z E
•\yr.‘ -

1 /S O ffO s fa s ll-O N L Y  $1001 
Mention TMs A a ft Pty No AppUcAtlon feel

St Croix Apartments
S S X - 7 3 0 3

I Krmma I d .  • U k e  MAiy
P, • 8 f t . 10*5 • 8un. 1-5

T T

Sanford Harald, Sanford, Florida -  Thursday, July 28, 1994 -  SB

71— H elp  W anted  
LEASING CONSULTANT

Experienced tor large Lake
Mary property. Call XI 770

Lscii TV Station
Ha, an opening In the Seta* 
Department. Mutt be very 
accural*, detail oriented, with 
good communication skill, 
and excellent computer skill.

pretarrod. Send rewrite to: 
tw lwn manager. X Skyline 
Orta*. Lake Mery, RL XTM. 
Resume! mini be received by 
AugutlS, Iff*.
EgeL Opportunity Employer.

MAINTENANCE
Helptr/Porler needed lor 
apartment complex. Coll 
XI k!ta tar appointment.

MECHANIC
Mutt have experience and 
own tael!.
Apply 01 HUTCH'S TOWINO. 
MM W.Rtret Street. Soatard 

msdical

ONE'S
PoUltont available tar ipeclel 
care CNA’S to core tor our 
tpoclol retldenlt Com* chock 
out our facility and meet lit 
new administration. Excellent 
benefits pockoge with medical 
end dental Insurance end re
tirement plan available. 
Apply: MO Mellonvllle Av*.
Santard RIX77I...........EOE

MEDICAL

X-RAY TECHNICIAN
Registered, lor family 
practice office. Full llm*. with 
benefits. Ill W. Sth SI. San

71— H tlp  W P frttd  W T  *N* C A R L Y L E ®  by L a rry  W rt*h t

r ti I
tor. Musi b* High School grad, 
heavy lifting A clean driving 
record required. Reno fits. 
Monday thru Frktay T:M ta 4. 
Salary booed upon experience.A^^m . A8e>iM I mMmo* gdpAi wftnwv v wê ft
i m f t w w w  n  $ i m s f t w .

WINDOW SERVICE TECH
# Full Tim* _
o Experience preferred or will 

tram
*  Full Company Benefits
•  Monday • Friday Titt to 4:M 
Apply i Ktaco Window i A Deers

IX Rawer D ,

* 1 - A p a rt rm n ts /
Ho u se  to S ta rt

FCMALR PRIRERRSD. Heme
with peel. I ream* • MS/wk 
and 1100/wk. Coll M  UM 

SHARI ART. non tmokor. lln- ' 
furnished bdrm., private both, 
house prlv. SSSS/mo.. to util 
and phone. XI MIL lv. r

W — R oom s to r E if t t
A QUIET, CLEAN DM. SantarT 

Kltchan, phene, cam laundry. 
171A up. ApM otadMMMS 

CLEAN ROOM!, tlnqta storting 
•75/wk. Kitchen, phono, 
laundry, vldoo gomes, oft
street perking...........XKun

FURN RM, Ml wk., util, in
cluded. wp*hor/Wyor. pool.
full houeo prv. D lllll_______

IN RRIVATI LONOWOOO 
homo. Steady omptoyed only. 
Non-Smoking. MS/wk SM/iStt/do.

CollOS* MM
NEWLY RINOVATED. Private

•nlrenco, paddle ton, retrlg 
•rotor, mlcrswore A coMr tv. 
Off street porting and mold 
service. Can van tom local Ion.

BOOM tor rent m mobile hem*. 
840 por week. Coll Mr. 
Leonard, meat*. SPM-taPM 

SANRORD/LK. MARY area.

privet* bath, SJM/mo.. 
electric. XI-aMS, tv. msg.

1/3

SANRORO Nice, clean I 
bedroom w/AC. OM/wk plus 
soc.dep XIXMQttaf*. 

FEMALE RRBRBREBO.
nice hem*, full house prlv. 
private bath, tttO/me.. util. 
I net. SM-Mtt altars, or 

Joovems|;—

77—AfMrlWHNlto

All rental and real estate 
advert tsementa or* subfect to 
the Federal Fair Housing Act, 
which mikes It Illegal te

licrlmlnotlonnation or 
based on race, color, religion, 
sox, handicap, tomlllol status

M B A in w m D lW  UfftL
•fti TWntwftfte r a p i  ftvftcrnc.
SISS/mo, U t  A la st.

SANRORO S be dr sum. Central
H/A. quiet neigh. Avail. 
Auguet t.gsrs/maSn IMS

SANRORO - I
tenet* yiri. m^Rk,

J M U
1 *'*

La A aJXxa* a * a aU i
bR I ogrwatI d ____

tard/Loka Mary CdH 
about eur Jsfy SpaMaf I Only a 
tew toft I Oeberohtntlta

1

t Can mar

i pete. 0X8/mo.. 
usodep mifl/Ltaovomod. 

CLEAN I bdrm.. Rtarh 
bunds, carpal. oMlk 
117! plu* tooirtty. XO-NM

COOtO ftll
One Bedroom Apartment! 

MM DEAL
Moot wood Apts. SO FTS*

HISTORIC OISTRfCT 1 bdrm. 
gar ago mt. wHh A/C. Sopd* 
roto entrance, off stroot 
p*rt.lnd.Sn-71M0ftar!:M

Lake Adi 1 bdrm.SSMme. 
1 bdrm. MN me and up

MOV I  IN SPECIAL I 
bdrm opts. A/C.

lyr
SANFORD I bdrm SJOO/mo. t

bdrm ssM/mo. pfuo we.
ulll. paid except I ...........

SANFORD Nosrfy
XI with A/C. all PRpf.
Seel t*U por month, plu* 
depeeltSMSGOerX^itt*

SANRORO • S bdrm. t bath.

peel, tennis courts, security 
goto. SI IS plus security. 
*07X0011 «r !04 Tsooes*

I AND t DE
air condition 
SIM deposit, dll Park55

1 /2  HONIN 7K E II
t BdrmJI DoNl US-MM 

SHENANDOAH APARTMENTS.

I
U n fo rw ia iio rt/R o o t

HIOOEN LAKE • S*nlerd/Lk. 
Mary, s bdrm. t bath, lanced 
yd. MM/mo. plus dta- SM-IGIO 

IOVLLWILDB SCHOOL. • 
RAVENNA PARK 40. Romo 
rm, fenced yd. CHAA. rilco 
clean homo, obtolutoly no 
pots I MSS ptuo OK. Rof, fUq. 
SII-SIIS after StSS #r 

iQrtSHM-PSt.

i ts — H o u m e  
UwfwnilbhDrt/ Rout

NamHtan SM d Dtetrlcf XI 
renovated Interior, fenced 
yard S*M/meSM- tax

W jL fNOPEHTIES
SANROEO Cutn A Cotylt 
Si dr aim. CH/A, iriedwt Sat. 
SMS/mo Plus SMS tec dap. 
XStarn or pager 4xiCS0 

LAKBRRONT cornor lot 
Roncod. remod. S/t, Fplc. 
Ram. rm. Carport. “
Near tT-Pl.MMLNoX

and SMOVE IN SPECIAL 1
A/C. poddta 

and dwg-
ping. MMUM plus
attdfyrlogMMNIMt_______

PARK AVE • Ofd blO S bdrm. S 
both noor downtuwn. 1 itartas UH/mo........

OUIBT NEIGH BO RHOOD 
Small I bodreorn, tancod yard, 
napefs. First A Lost month. 
MMS.Ook, XOvaMMSO-SPt. 

SANFORD. 1 bdrm. its both 
takotrent house MM/mo.

__________ MIMS*__________
SANFORD. I •IGRM.miATH.

MM/mo. plus deposit.
IMgots. MS-xei 

SANRORO. trt, Coni. H/A. 
gorogt. IMO/month plus d»- 
P^t. taoeo. Mil W. 1st St. 
•M-MTtSMwrOMdtaSovoe 

SANFORD/LAKE MARY V t  
Lrg. Pam. Rm. w/ttregtaco, 
nowty pointed. CHAA. tancod 
yard, nlcw location noor 
country dub. Ataofutoty no
K l MM/mo plus toe. Rof. 

Xl-SIM altar S;M or 
t-MMTSt

SANRORO l/S, Oarage  
w/opangr. fenced yard. IMt S. 
Lacuaf. Laniard. MM IN A 
led. SIM .dta. SD-Mtl 

SANRORO RINY TO OWN 
SMS/mo. ptuo aocwrtty. Ro-

SANPORO t/l Hoar Sums. 
m. pi its poeetata. Roncod 
•ncl. perch. MMMtdIM

SANPOKO t/l. large tat.

GNOOTMLAKO VILLAGE M  
canGs Ndtt ptan, » tt. peN. 
wsdsr /grew SMNne SOOtaec

* |A|MGA IamJIm FMUMldllfue D W W f^ W T w

4/1. family rm. Immadtaw 
occuponcy MM me., STM sec. 

g SANRORO 3/1 ta. roams.
C/H/A, SMS/mo, HR tec. 

GNOMTNLAKR VILLAGE • 
*/*. fplc.. Matron!, pool. 
utokdNrm. SMS/mo. sMSmc.

GDELTONA A M. Wt w/dbl 
gor age. Ig scr. gonch. fplc. 
eta an. MM/mo MMtaK.

•  SANRORO 1/1 opt. Wbehor A 
dn/or,polta.MMmoDMiOC 

GSA.NPOOO a/t ml carport, 
CtiA.IM!mo.. '

MbrtRwMOW
j s s a

’JtmOpyta

evgewc MHM7 oftar fgm
t fSEDMOM. Foncod 

north. Avoltabta i 
IMM/month. IM-taW 

r  OEOGOONLI BOGS,

Foncod yard. scr.

emt H/A.
lemlly rm. Only
I Also* bdrm, t both H  
A*k about our HUOhomMB| 

Why rear? THE NILLImZS 
I ' r r  'TgTT.a—

Q a a lix *  
T rto to x /lto w t

DUPLEX 1 MO. tone* yardTaT  
laundry rm. oH Ldko Mory 
Slvd.doootafT-M.iOMd*l.

LAKI MARY 1
target. CM/A.V 

| ywd.doodAreoMie7M

w/w

OK

■ ■ ■ ■ I C S M  1 
n. prlvota poda/yord. MM
pi] wim <m . iwT io to

t DORM, t OATH, antral H/A. 
cacy. artvata. i 
and Airport I

DOIVATt Ml. an M tent

MM me Rafs.

i aach. AX. i 
porch, carport. MS4IM

■ W ta ita * .
Ctaee M01

, .. Move In
—

•^STUDIOS
FUWWHEO and UNFURNISHED 

Bielrio FynWiiiaMoiCMy 
• 1 f t tM ^ f tA v a to O to

RUaiatSm-stlloainn. —  anaholnswnoaFmya

22 0 1 1 ,  ta n fo rrt Ave
HOURS:

114— WarftiovM 
Spece/rtent

ISCURITY WARSHOUSI • 48A 
end Old Uka Mary Blvd. 
*1.114 • 1,000 sq. It. of- 
fko/worehoue* ’Finished of 
ftao igoa atao avNlabta.
Kgndn RaiNy, i-aiMiia 

WORKSHOP tar small to radi
um s l i  builnos*. Storting os 
tawMSSJSasaff. Excellent 
tacettonl CpdmSIH

115— Industrial

SANRORO. Induetrtal. M il sq 
If - It.lM SR R. Overhood 
iprlnktars. U/ee R. Jim Doyle 
SNaMriMSailWMMaM

117— Com  m ore lb  I 
________rtow tbls_______
DOWNTOWN SANRORO. An

tique stare er office tar loae* 
next to Peuluccl Building.

MM/mo. H0-7X* 
HISTORIC downtown Langwood 

next to tad room. Office ar 
retail. MM/me.4P-7X! 

SANFORD commercial Bldg, 
great for offlcot or small 
retail. Lots of frame MM sq. 
tt. central H/A. coll Wos 
Louwsmo G WJL Preport to* 
Xl xris or page MSOUl.

I l l — OffiCG  
• drco  /  f t f f t

■AST PIRST ST. SANRORO 
near courfheute. Individual 
expcutlv* eftlce* tar rent. St 
first month for s month 
agreement. Supofb i

toko views. Ring Sarah or
Pout on Msam____________

POUR wotarfrenl encvtivo of- 
fleas, t.IN  fatal sq. ft. 
Oaautltul Marina setting. 
Cantact Hidden Harbaur
Marina. Ml-Mtb____________

NOW Santard afSca and/ar 
YGjnsjRSS.'. SSG1AM sq. H.

sAnPoaaT
or. ft. bulMME kdal. IMS sr 
ft. oar offtw unit. Mt----

111

SANRORO H S T T m X  horn 
SCC wtd kottwwIMMHMN 
Poet, rtovtlluRB

^ j T c iilT ^ L y .SS*
VILLA • I  Bdrm. 11 

room, aaf In kitchen parch, 
•was*, lab*. PaM and Iannis.

141-H ow s— tor Soto

ESTATE ON l.fl ACEESI 4/1 to 
split plan, aver MM sr. ft., 
tancod tsr herset. Sllt.SM 

COUNTRY NOME ON I.M 
ACRES! 1/T IIv. On. lam. 
rm a. fenced far harsat. 
Carport. Mt.SMI 

CUSTOM BUILT V\\ Uv, din. 
torn. rm*. aat In kit., security, 
•atNlHalMAMtl 

l a s  Odra, newer carpet A
paint. C/H/A. carpert I

BRICK Ml spill, IIv. dli

iyd.,garaEtll
ROQMUFIItl

V jm  OOWNI Ml split llv., din., 
apt hi Htch. tancad w/g

ST.SMM.SM OOWKI Ml split, 
liv_ dm., aat m kitch., «ggi.. 

gM l/me. MUM

I • s\ i • i n  . i m n r j i
VINf l lMI  i I’HOPf MI I IS

B A T U M I  M M .T Y
Lk. Rael Estate Broker 

SMS laniard Av*.
_____ J22-7M2

M A I I m  A I I

Rata.
— —a s^ k l^ftfti m Kimftn, —lEuwu wov
Bring yeur karat SIMM

m  taeded w/taaiureei MT.M 
t a l i

323-5774

fnttai!irsKiilfy.w»Mis
•NEBBS THE KEY ta

I S
t yeur 
I Mth

CD.
includes aftSchad garage-Prkad at SM.M end owner

ORANRB CITY • Ml.
H I  I

i i
H/A.

tana, garage, screened parch, 
•tareg* shad. iGtPMt-MS*.
security cfM PS I

TATE, INC. 
S22-74M

l4 l-H o m D « fo r$ D lt
DELTONA, only SfM down. 

MM/mo. Chooeo from 1 homos 
to bo remodstod by bulldsr. 

Great opportunity- 
Metre OreeotSLMQl

LK S4ART Every fling now, 1 
bod. for ago. treed lot MtAOO 

ilet/Son. MPMUSM74
AND MUM

1/1 w/lrg. Matter bdrm. Greet 
Rm.eatm kitch X1MM

IM fifj Y I llli )H I te .
’ . I t  I If r j h AMI*  

III A l  I V I It l 1/ ID

• Oav*9gl
• AftMomt Nft Oftftllfy
• Hftmtt wtttiUM DOWNI
•
• MIBiin Lfttot itflPMlI
• 2 bdrm. villa* fafagtrntw 
a roof, now paint, ate. m ,m  
a
a LabaMary ftcaaahf
a f/2 condo* lowottaroa tl. 
a allapal r Vi/OUtm  a

a 
a 
a 
a 
a 
a 
a 
a 
a 
a 
a 
a

* m ------ «  -  f U M i  11 I I  a•DiriDni ntuftTH kwwrxr i •
* Cut* 3/1. greet speatatlve *
* vatu*...................MS.MO
•  #

* • I l I If J .
*sA I v/ inti A * , , 

I t f Jf i ♦ Ml tt | I f

f t  »l< /  l< . U I M l )  
in/ \/J Hit/H

SANFORD Estate Sotal 1 
fenced yard.

Mutt Soli! II.......... ..8*1,100
LOCH ARBOR ■ Custom built 
4/1 split Plan, screened pool 
and Spa. largo entertainment 
•reo. ft replace, doubt* garage 
end mere i.............. ttn.ooo

V EN TU R E  1 P ROPERT I ES
NUO A VA PORCLOSURES 
Low Oownl Somlnota. Orango 
and Velusta Ceunttos 

Coll tar details I 
•  Locb Arbor, unique take 
front homo. Large tot....Stt.*00

I3 0 0 2 7 I/7 7 4 M II
SANROEO • Ctaee to Hwy. *4 

and Airport Blvd. Uf.SOO 
"Carp, owned " 1 bdrm.. now 
roof and kltchon stave, tnttdt 
laundry rm.
“a  Is" PM

SANRORO - 1 bdrm. Ito bam 
Florida cottage, weed fleers. 
central H/A. MMMIX-m* 

SANRORO HINT TO OWN 
SIM down contract. 1S1I S. 
Elliot. lbodm-UD*

SANFORD • 1 homo* side by 
lid*. Only MS.NO I Oood 
schools In area. Excellent 
rental Income or family eltuo- 
tton. Venture I, Dawn, XS-74P

ITMtSTtOrCtTY
MANAOBMBNTA REALTY

STFNSTf^OIVl
( N O .

r y #u
aw POLL’ time Setae 

a toftaapdwRUlAi TIMR 
SBRVICEI S* ctN any an* of 
thorn ANYTIME I

222-2420*271-27to
roi

v u r e v
REALTORS.

WINTER SERIN—  • I hdrm. S 
both, exc candittan. Oarage, 
c a r p o r t ,  sc. porch,  
poof/tennis. s*s.M m w a

IS !— Inv— tm««i1 
ProDDTtv /  Sato

trt.LESSKMlMa.freaaw  
Me Dta. lead RC-1. New Inta
rtar. Oood tar off k*/home 
rental. S4SJM 000 Em. Avoll. 
UUMMW0V**.SM41«

112— A c ro o ft -
L o to /lR to

O C U O M M ttU O C ta
Ideal tar mobllo homo w  
homo slto. hwMt. coltlo. 
lormlng. or nurtory. lead  
oprtcutturol. SUM pw acre. 
Small doom payment with 

r fInane lq. S047M-1771
TWO Ito AC as LOTS, tats of 

trees, now St. John's Rlvor. 
IMAM and SMSMIIS-MS-MM
WSIS-MS-IM_____________

44- ACRES) m SR 44. Oonov#. 
S4S.M. Will flnona W IroW 
NMM ORUlty tar RV or any 
thla*fvlu*«MXltO«l

C o 4 )R / f« lo

tANRoko-^  EiTTiT o o T
CLUE. Largo 1 hdrm. 1 Nth 
condo, amonlttos Included. 
Plue many extra*. MUM 

Coiimhoii

117—M iM to
U a m m  / f  i U• w a n t  9

HANOT PERSON SPSCIALI I 
bdrm mobile home A lot. 
Country likol tBLMXMWi

157— M o b il*  
H o rn *! /  Sr Ir

‘  CARRIAGE COVE 
MOOIIi HOME COMMUNITY

llxll 1/1 10 Nobility- Central 
H/AtS.JOO

ISxtO in  S5 Skylla/Jofrl. All 
•loclrlc. central hoot, 1 
window A/C wills. 111.JOO 

Mxtl Srt spill SS Pearson. Cent.
H/A. carport. tll.sn 

Hitt l/m n Champion/ 
Sunvlow. Control H/A, raised 
screon rm. carport. SI 7,100 

*«««! 1/IH It Skyline. All 
etacfrlc. Central H/A, raised 
screen rm. carport. SI7.J00

Call 32M1M Of 131 3703

111— A p p liin c ti 
/  F u m ltu ro

A+ BEST APPLIANCE hot 
Kenmore wathore. Free de 
livery. Warranty. X4HS5 

• AAA BAY'S APPLIANCE * 
111 I French Av*. Santard 

Refrigerator. Stoves, 
Weshort Dryers. Fra 5 yr 
tabor werr. Del. evell.r

•  DINETTE SET • largo round 
tebto and 4 arm choirs. SU 
Con deliver. Cell XI41 IS

PULL BOX SPRINO AND 
MATTRIIt S4S/SIT AND 
UP. LARRY'S MART, M4IM 

HOME APPLIANCE CENTER 
Ovor M years In Sanford. 
Solos Now and Used. Sorvka 
•II mokot A ports. 10* E. 
Commercial St. X1M1 

J A A DISCOUNT bEOOING 
Queen list. Full till. Twin 
SIM. 303 French Ave. X40477 

KENMORE wather/dryer. 
autumn gold. IISO: lovoeoot 
sleeper, see,- seta, MO; Or best 
oftar. Cell X04S34__________

•  SEARS SOFA -  long high 
back tala. Tan with blue 
flowers. Very good condition.

________Call Xl-MW.________
• SOFA SLRBPIR opens to full
tit* bod. NICEI SIM Cm  
deliver. Coll XH8S0________

• SUNBRAM1 Burner Got will 
with lank. Good condition too 
XI SM

1 IV -O ff(C *S u p p liM  
/ Equlpmowt

•  OPPICI STYLE METAL 
DESK-S drawers. t*0 000.

Cel I Mi-OS It

1t2—Lown ft Oordon
CRAFTSMAN IINP RIDING

mow IS  Itowty serviced, runs 
“ ttMXMMO.

GLAWN MOWER- II "  self 
propelled, rear bagger. 
Excellent condition I SIM 

Coll MIST ft

m - F t t « f t » u p p i i —

AKC Gtrwtan S g h w i puppy."
menlht old. oil shots. Illnoet of 
owner tarcos sole.

•  NUNATURE KHNAU1ER -1 
yrt old spayed, all theta.
IM ............. CaH*WGSS-MS

MINIATURE Bdmauaer pup*. 
AKC registered. 1st theft and 
warmed. Mate/lemala.

ioTTWtILRR/PtT DULL mix 
M  Will ba reedy
..... ....... aeagit

M H
a r ®

■atalltan. RacMg Modtaa and
n H i f n a w L 1̂ -

a— — W oortoH A pporo lI MczsnrOUR MOTHfri CLoikt hM 
relecotsd ta *0t W. 1st Strew. 
gPiS4.S0L» j l j M M ^

211 -A n tlfR R t/

COUECTOtS
ANTIQUES FOG SALE 

Wsltar ware vase. lady. itx. 
SMS; Vatalla stats toothpick 
holder, S4S; custard gloss 
butter dish, covered. IM. 
SIM; amber glass candy dish. 
ItM SI7J6; finger bowl, gu; 
ciock n  A.B. Smith and * 
SIM; Clark's tookirry 
stand, S7I; X^ltX. tv. msg.

2 1 5 -ft— tson d
Acc— sort—

•  IT PT w/ troftar. *S HP MwcT 
I* lb. troll la  motor, fish 
Under, blmlnl tap- Extral 
SIMS firm...............-Ml- —

•  tt PT GRADY WHITE. OMC, 
Inboerd/outbaerd. lap stra 

SSODOGO XUIM
GM PT PONTOON beat. All

flbergtass. leg HP EvInruW. 
Very laetl Many oxtres. Ilka 
now I Only tt AM:-------

a i f -W w t o d t o f t u y

luyla ' go14 sllvor. 
diamonds, coins. 1S1T W. 
Broadway SI., Qvtodo 14S44TS 

WANTED • eel ofencydasdlts. 
not ever s yrs. of a**- Call 
rn w n ln | fB a iU *__^ __

22 2 -M u slca l
M ofctw w dl—

•LACK taguer r*nd ptano. K 
Kawal. with plea Sanch.
vftiytm re piftfftr ptftfti nfv
amplifier and disk

e r & *  SUMS, muel sa  ta
gpreclote. XOSIW_________

GIBSON Eplpuene guitar, 
cherry red, w/cat*. neck 
sfra A whammy bar. SIM 
X44S4S. OSk lor Jordwto.

223— MISCEIIRWROUS

•  ADULT WHBILCHAIR SS5
________ Call ttf »1»T.________
Coromks Oreonware A Bisque. 

IS* to SM, ovor M  pieces I 
Christmas A others SlGttSt.

a OIL PAINTINO In postal 
shades ot Estaban the 
Bullllghtor. Includes lovsly 
carved wooden tram* >50 
WI-48S3

• SAILBOAT 
Itt-MIS

II Poet, its Coll

224— A n tiq u o /C Ib ts ic  
_________Cors_________
•  CADILLAC OlVILLb, IMS. 

ALL POWERI Only 8SM or 
best offer. Ptaoso coll M141S*

• FORD TNUNDIRRIRD. Its*. 
All orlglnoll Hoods torn*

SIAM ObO ttl-CIM

221— Cors

•  SUICK Station wogon ■ Its*. 
M l auto, now A/C full power. 
t u a  or H tf after. 11*1 H7

•  CHIVROLST LUMINA. 1t*l. 
bolgo, * door, fully loaded. 
J.T1S mllos. Excel, cond. 
« ll.M  ObO. OS-m-Mlt

•  CORVETTb • INJ. T-tap*, 
maroon. Now gray Inferior. 
LowmltoS. tllJMUTMM

CORVbTTb Tf T-TOP Oood 
cond. Staods owner ska con 
give TLC gt,TMrtroa m a i l

OOOOI MRT 71 Rum good, 
body good. NO AC MM ObO 
ttl-ttM oftarSpm___________

•  HONDA PRbLUDI - *M. 13 
sl. * sr*. excel cond, n*K ml.,

I. Call 417-1114
LINCOLN TOWNCAR *M Mint 

candittan. garago kept, 
leadtd, flawloss body, 
mochanlcolly por tact. SSK 
mlloo. SIAM 0*0 XIM11.

•  MRRCURY Sobto wogwi. 'M. 
VA moonraf. PWPL. crutao. 
Icy air, goafs 7. SUM 111-flM

•MIRCURY 
Wagon, tm  VA outo. air. 
many now ports. Nice carl 
SIAM or bool oftar....AM- 11 >7

PLYMOUTH HORIION
•utomoflc. AC. runs 
nko Inferior S14M. 1»M4*

TME U f PAYMENTS

’S4.

exeat tax. tog, title, etc 
CHEVROLET CORSICA - 
IM. A/C, AM/PM stara. fill, 
crulst. Only SISI.SI por 
month I Coll Mr. Poyno for

Can. W-IID
TME Uf PAYMENTS

except tax, Ig . I
• B O  M E T R O

A ate
lo  • 1 * * 1 .

automatic, A/C. AM/PM 
storaa. Only S114.S* por 
month. Call Mr.

Care.. ...tt»-11tt
• m i PORSCHE, til TartA

law mltaogo, (hours like now.
oao itt-lis*

•  71 CHEVY El Cam la. a  
•a- a  troa.. A/C P/S. P/B. 

"  , SS grllto. tta title.

I'M CMSVROLBT Caprice
Classic. 4 dr., run* *oad.

’. I dr„ runs

U U m ' . Z J

/V a n *
. c h i w  m u v i u i ' y a r
'Tt. I ton. Paoaongor von. 
ctaon. laded I T a  much ta 
Itat. muel s a  fa gpnritta. 
OntyttatSOGO........ttl-STa

•  JEEP PICK UP 4*4. ItTA VA 
•uta. Biglne end tram, re
built (abauf N N f  mltas) 
Newer Intartar t u a  X i :

S  Im k i  MMir U .
HM FORD PfM PICK UP • 
Shad wheel baa. 4 cylinder, I 

XLT.ST.ftS
Call:

•  W M  U t  PICKUPS Xk/ttk, 
ITM VMM. 77 FORD Escort 
OT SMO. 74 CHEVY Cevaltor 
SIM.SM MtorSSt4MI

241-llRCrRRttoM l
V rI i IcI—  /C a m p tr s

•CHEVY 
Clean, rune 
A/C 
Oaadtlra.

MM. TA 
Pull beta.

***••*•••••••••••AH-TttS
JSadaauytarontai_ 

LAWTON 1411 TRAVEL  
TRAILER Seif-contained. AC. 
ttoep*All4SAtt»-7MaH*r4.

•  SHASTA meter ham*, its*. 
Excellent condition. 1AM ml. 
AektagtiMWeST-SHGPi

•  107 COACHMAN M.M. 1* It.. 
DK ml. Many extral Incl.

rater. Vary aesy ta drive.aanari
S1MN

GMT COACHMAN SAM. 14 tt.. 
SSK ml. Many extra*I Incl. 
Generator. Vary eeey la drive. 
SHABA.................. 3X-4SM

• 71 WINNEBAGO. M It. New

ttt-MMarWGIM
•71 ALLEGRO meter hem* V  

H, awning, twin bed*, gsnera
tar A fv. SU JMOBO ttl GTX

sas_Traitors
utiliK  1 4 A .U ts irm 7 T  

M H. Alsa laswi equip. Call tar 
prioeSIS-iaSl

GRAND OPENIN

A M  C ortiftR d M aeh an le  
A vallR bto o n  R oquoat

BEST DEALS IN TOWN

AUTO  M AX MOTORS
BUY HERE - PAY HERE

•The Walking Man’s Best Friend•
2544 ftouth Franch Avanua * Sanford. Flofldo 32771

■

■
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Don’t give up on 
hypertension therapy

by Chic Youna

PETER
GOTT.M.D

were able eventually to hit on a 
combination of medicines that 
did the trick.

In one Instance that I re* 
member. I had to try eight 
different drugs before 1 found an 
effective therapy that my patient 
could safely take. Return to your 
family physician.

To give you more Information, 
I am sending you a free copy of 
m y  H e a l t h  R e p o r t  
••Hypertension.*' Other readers

DEAR DR. OOTT: I suffer from 
high blood pressure. My doctor 
has me on medication, but the 
side effects are terrible •• 
nervouaness, pain, depression 
and weakness. As a result, I stop 
the pills and my pressure rises. 
What shall I do?

DEAR READER: As I've writ
ten before ,  t r ea tm ent ’ for 
hypertension was barely ade-

State 30 or 40 years ago; the 
erapy was limited to a couple 

of drugs that had horrendous 
side effects.

Today, there are many more 
options and the drugs are much 
safer. Modern treatment In
cludes beta-blockers, calcium- 
channel blockers, diuretics and 
ACE-lnhlbltors, as well as com
binations of these medicines.

Consequently, there Is no valid 
reason for you to deprive your
self of necessary therapy. You 
and your doctor should be able 
to work together to find a drug 
(or combination) that suits you. 
will lower your blood pressure 
and be relatively free of com* 
pllcationa. Remember that un
controlled hypertension causes 
stroke, heart disease and kidney 
damage, so It should not be 
Ignored.

In addition to the medication I 
mentioned, there are several 
non-pharmacological methods of 
treating high blood pressure. 
These Include losing weight (If 
you're stout), Increasing your 
exercise, eliminating salt In your 
diet, and stopping alcohol (If 
you're a drinker).

Therefore. In answer to your 
question. I urge you to adopt the 
healthy llfentyle changes I listed 
and meet with your doctor to 
d ec ide  w h a t  m e d ic in e  la 
appropriate for you.

I shoulcf  add tha t  th is

who would like a copy should 
send $2 plus a long, self- 
addressed. stamped envelope to 
P.O. Box 2433. New York. NY 
10163. Be sure to mention the 
title.

Copyright 1994 NEWSPAPER 
ENTERPRISE ASSN.

BEETLE BAILEY
THAT
R E M IN M
M E... MV 
FOOT

SOMETHING 
SPECIAL...., 
PICKLEP C 
PISS'FEET y

WHATfc 
THAT

by Art RansomTHE BORN LOSER
r DOHT0E.TOO S  
UPSET WITH THE.
BOY,BRUTUS...

TW iO N LN  
BECAUSE 
DUK&SHUEY 
KNOCKED 
HIS FRONT 
TEETH OUT!,

after, a ll , he has 2 0 % fewer.

by Charles M. Schulz

THIS IS HOU) U)E 
SHOOT BASKETS, RERUN

THEN WE FLIP 
IT  THROUGH 
THE BASKET!

f  SEE, W E BOUNCE 
THE BALL A COUPLE 
, OF T IM E S  TO  G E T  
^ O U R  RHYTHM ., y

dd tha t  th la  
approach la becoming more uni
versal. In rriy practice, I have 
several patients who could not. 
for one reason or another, toler
ate certain anti-hypertensive 
drugs. However, by wording 
closely together and experimen
ting with different types, we

EEK ft MEEK
THERE'S A THEORY THAT SAYS 
WO MATTER HCMJ OLD DUE GET 
DUE ALWAYS THU* CF OURSELVES 
AS BEIWG THE AGE WHEW WE 
STOPPED 6RCUM1S

SCUR OES&LQfMEfJT 
WAS ARGcntD QBGtit 
SOU HAD A <mXL 
TOOOM hTHlUS j

TWELVE

By Phillip Alder
There are days when bridge 

tuma around and bites you on 
the leg. You do a normal thing, 
but It backfire* badly. Then you 
need to have au.Mltderstanding 
partner who doesn't judge every 
deal only by the final result.

For example, would you dou
ble with today's East hand on 
the second round? It certainly 
looks like the normal action. You 
have a maximum pass and 
length In both unhid suits. True, 
you aren't a favorite to win the 
auction, especially when com
peting in the minora, but It 
might be your deal'. Here, how
ever. the double worked out 
disastrously.

Before moving on to the play, 
note that using Blac kwood with 
a void Isn't recommended, but 
South was confident that If his 
partner held only cine ace. It 
wouldn't be In chibs.

&AJLLY.

of hearts and East with the 
diamond queen. If East had Just 
passed. South would have gone 
down. But such la life oc
casionally.

Always think twice about 
contributing a revealing call If 
your aide la unlikely to win the 
auction. But don't be an "easy 
opponent" because you never 
compete.
Copyright1994. NEWSPAPER 
ENTERPRISE ASSN.

by Jimmy Johnson
HOWW/Vb Y  SAME 
JW C  J OLD 

TODAY? A j UUK!

WANT TO Y  YDODOOT 
TALK ] WWTTD 

AWUTinAweAenv
HUBAADP.

By Berwlee Bede Oael 
YOU* BIRTHDAY 

JvljSB. 1M4
Probabilities for success are 

quite strong for the year ahead, 
even though your victories 
might not come overnight. Be 
patient -  you're on a winning 
track.

LBO (July 23-Aug. 22) Ouard 
against Inclinations today to 
worry about thing, that might 
never happen. Instead, be posi
tive and visualize events us you 
would Uke them to be. iOet a 
Jump on life by understanding 
the Influences governing you in 
the year ahead. Send for your 
Astro-Graph predictions today 
by mailing $1.25 to Autro- 
Graph, do thla newspaper. P.O. 
Box 4465. New York. N. Y. 
10163. Be sure to state your 
zodiac sign.

VIBOO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) You 
have a faculty for being able to 
spot the (laws and shortcomings 
of others. Today there's a char,ice 
you might overwork thla a t
tribute to your disadvantage.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Thds 
Is ode of those days In which yc<u 
might not handle things as we II

today. Instead of working first 
and playing later, you may 
deliberately reverse thla pro
cedure and do yourself a dis
service.

A 1 IM  (March 21-Aprll 16) 
Today you might find yourself In 
the company of a person who 
you know has a tendency to 
gossip and distort information 
about others. Don't contribute to 
her/his repertoire.

TAURUB (April 20-May 20) 
There's a chance you might feel 
it la necessary today to tell 
someone who has always been 
up-front and leveled with you 
little white Ues In order to spare 
his/her feelings.

f lH n W  (May 21-June 20) An 
acquaintance who Is a skilled 
manipulator might try to appeal 
to your generous nature today in 
order to get you to part with 
something he/she wants.

CANCtt (June 21-July 22) If 
you have a product or service to 
offer today, don't be afraid to ask 
a fair price. Your deal Is only 
likely fail apart if you ask for 
more than things are worth. 
Copyrlghtl994 NEWSPAPER 
ENTERPRISE ASSN.

as you usually do where compet
itive Involvements are con
cerned. Whether you win or lose, 
do so with grace.

•CORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Be 
a good listener today, or you 
might read unsavory meanings 
Into words or statements, which 
weren't actually Intended. Don't 
wound your emotions and feel- 
Intfi nccdlcftAlv.

SAOITTARJU* (Nov. 23-Dec.

M w  auor our vt/tzf
r p t r r m t  h a n c i i*
tTIU. TlilHtt I'M  

; - * - 3  • * * .  * * * • * •  A n O  
MT HUT Mf 

, WE It "Htvtf.
SAOITTABIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 

21) In business today, double
check all of your financial re
ceipts or business records. 
There’s a possibility you might 
make some small but serious 
mistakes In these areas.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
16) Be very careful today about 
advising others. Even If your 
counsel Is requested, you could 
still be held accountable for 
things that may be misun
derstand.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 16) 
Promises or commitments you 
make to others today will be 
taken seriously, even If you don't 
Intend them to be.

P B C M  (Feb. 20-March 20) 
There's a possibility you might 
not keep your priorities In order

L'map*.

M E
EDIT OUT AMY 
SHOTS WE DEE 
UNHKUBHN

W t FlNAUM GOT >
< w v **n c *4

JWTOS PNEIOPEM
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X  WOK AT THEL
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N /m es!

i f

NORTH ' m s  “
SQ J 10 9 
VA S 4
• to
*K  10 ■ 6 4

WEST EAST
as a t • A m
VQ7 2 e l
• a 7 3 • Q 5 4 3
A Q7 S 3 * A  J 9 t

SOUTH
•  K 4
eK  J 10  9 5 3
♦ A K J • I
* •  - -

Vulnerable: Neither ! 
! Dealer North *

Saatb West Nsrtb East
Pass Pass

1 V Pass t a  DbL
3 • Pass 4 e  Pass
4 NT Pass s 4 Pass
1 * Pass Pass Pass

; Opening lead; * 3  ;

THB OLD SUMMER
doldrums have really
6or me pown^ _
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